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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Geneital Harrison is said ta have begun the peculiar experience whichi

renders the life of a newly instalied President a burden to him, in the
claniors of the usual hordes of office seekers-the victors demanding the
spails. Sains day it ia to be hoped the good sense of the Amierican people
will lead thein to staxnp out this vicious systeni and discreditable exhibition.

IWe by no nieans approve af lotteries generally, but the object of the
National Calanization t.ottery, whose advertisemera appears on page 16, is ai
a different nature ta that af such organizatians in general, while tlFe naine
and reputatian of Father Labelle, Dcputy Miniater of Agriculture, Quebec,
under whose patronage it is, is sufficient guarantec for perfect fairness in is
management.

It is satisfactory2to learn that an Ontario Judge has flot hesitated ta
prescribe the la8h, as well as a tern i inprisantrent, in the case of a ruffian
convicted in Prince Edward Caunty af attemnpted assauit on a young girl
twelve years of age. A portion of the punishment was inflicted a few days
ago, and it is canfidentîy expected that the exaxnple will have a powerful
deterrent effect ini that district.

The Part ai Dunraven is trying a very' sensible experiment ln yacht
building, which is calculated ta enable the Engiih yatchsman, ta make up his
mind on the centre-board question. Re is building a 6o tan yacht which is
ta sait cither as a keel or centre-board boat. She is first ta bie tried against the
Varana as a kce-boat, and if flot found as fast as the latter, her centre-board
will be adjusted, and it will then be seen whether hier speed is increased.

A certain iection ai the Canadian Press bas been niaking a great deai
lately af the flitt Resolution as a standing affer on the part af the United
States ai IlUntesiricted Reciprocity." But it does nat appear to us that
the situation is in the least aitered. IlTo abandon Canadian industries ta the
crushing competition ai the United States, and to jain aur neighbar against.
aur inother country, arc," as the Eiiliro rerniaks, Ilthe esscntial features
af this affcr." If it were nat impracticable, the accoptanca af the ternis
enibodjcd in Mr. Hitt's Resolution wauid mean the adoption in Canada af a
protective tariff higher than ber own, and a discrimination against Great
Britai, which she is certainly not at prescnt disposed ta entertain.

Apropos of Sabbath observance, or non-observance, Congess bas set a
nat vcry edifying example ai non-observance ai that virtue by remaining in
session the whole ai Sunday the 3rd inst., an which day alsa, we believe,
the ex President was equally occupied lu affixîng his signature ta acte. No
doubt tho fact ai the inauguration ai the new President an the next day,
Mionday, constituted an excuse ai urgency whîch was nat perbape ta be
denied.

Cansidering the desperate state ai the country, oi which we bear so much,
there seem ta be a nurnber ai young persans; in Nova Scatia wbo display a
culpable rashness in assuniing the burthens and responsibilities ai matriniony.
The Revenue retumns show a receipt ai $6,555.82 for tnarriage licenses
during the past year. At $4.00 pe r license this sumn represents na less than
.1639 marrnages, presuming that sanie ane attained happiness at 18 cents
under the regulatian price.

~We invite the particular attention ai aur lady readers ta the account,
praxr.ised last weeklu an ur Coçy Corner, af the Toronto Domestic Kinder-
garten ivhich, on accaunt af its length, will be found in aur calumins for
Contributions. WVhat we intend ta su-gest ta the active and energetic: ladies
ai Halifax is, whether, by cambining ta establish a similar institution here,
they might flot be enabled ta accomplish sanie tangible relief from, the
inconveniences sa many have ta endure frein inefficient service.

Ater piling up horrar upan horror as ta the camponent ingredients af
wvine, brandy, wvhiskey, etc., till the reader's hair ought ta stand on end
"llike quills upon the fretful porcupine," a ininister in Yarmouth, in a recent
sermon, rounds off on becr in this wise: "lA pure article ai beer is as hard
ta find as pure wine or brandy. Herc are the things the brewers use for
malt - Sugar, haney. molasses and liquarice for hops; opium, gentian,
quassia, alaes, coculus indictis, aniarantho, tobacco and nut, ta prevent
souring; saît-petre, jalap, sai, maranta, green copperas, inarble dust, ayster
sheils, suiphate ai lime, hartshorn-savings, nut galis, potash and soda.
The foatming head of froth is produced by adding green vitriol, aluni and sait.
The smack ai age and the tingle ai the l)alate is aiten prodnced by alumn;
and new beer is artificiaily made aid ln a fiw hours; by adding the ail ai
vitriol." What do aur Brewers say ta this ?

The City Slaughter-house Bill passed the Flouse ai Assenibly on Tuesday
and xviii, doubtiess, pass the Legisiative Cauncil. It autharizes the City ta
borrow $15.000 for securing, a site and erecting a slaughter-house where ail
animaIs intended for food shall bc taken for inspection as ta their health
and condition before killing. If diseased they are ta be destroyed, aud the
carcasses are ta be agaiti inspected ta guard against their sale. All carcasses
ai animais; killod outside the city limiis and brought in for sale, mnust also Le
inspected at tbe slaughtcr hause befare being put upon the miarkcet. A fée
will be charged for each case ai inspection. I la expected that the fees thus
derivable will pay salaries and other running expenses, interest an the capital
invested, and provide a rest for paying off the principal in a few years.
Thus the citizens will have tbe satisfaction af knowing that zhey are eating
sound meat at, practically, fia added cost ta theniselves. Sheds anzd freight
stores xvil be pravided so that animais arriving foot sare, or otherwist worn
by travel, niay be kopt tilt they are fit ta kilt for food. The measure seems
ta rieet an imnperative sanitary requirement.

The western teniperament finds itself entirely baffled in any endeavor to
analyze that ai the Japanese. The extraardinary rapidity and abstract
philosophy witb which they adopt new customns and mtthods which rteccin-
mend theniselves ta their cloar and logicai intellect would seeni ta savor ai
instability. The calmnabandonnient of their foudal priviteges by the Daimios
was reniarkable enough, but the warld has scarcely witnessed so singular a
spectacle as the national adoption ai a religion on pureiy expedient and
intellectual grounds, without the shadow ai a pretence ai religions conviction
or emotion. Vie now iearn that, with a suddenness; equaity startting, the
Japanese Empire wakes up ta find itself in the possession oi full biown
Constitutional Gaverument. Their changes sceru ta bear a close afflnity te
their conjuring. It is Hcy. Presto 1 and the thing is donc. Intellectuality
sa bard, cicar, and rapid, suggests carresponding hardness ai heait. Yct we
have much testimany ta their exceeding kindliness, and if their extrema and
light-hearted caurtesy and gaad-nature hint at an underlyil auperficiality
or frivolity of nature, we are cbecked by the fortitude and steadfastness of
which they have given proof in mnany ways. They xviii, we imagine, long
remain a nietaphysical puzzle ta alower minded races. The French mind hs
porhaps the nearest appraacb in the aId warld ta that af tie IlJap," but we
have saine idea that, an the whalc, the lattcr jq the sounider.
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The Arclibiebop seldoni loses, a chance of giving the %veighit of his public

i rit 10 the progrese of Nova Scotia. lEs Grace %vas, it secrns, intcrvieîved
bly a represenlative of the Press on bis returfi fromn bis trip 10 Bermuda. Hisanswers to interogatories are highly significant. As reported the intervicw
in part ran thus :-WVhere docs Bermuda obtain ita food supplies? Practi-
cally ail froni the United States. Hou' is that? Owing 10 the want of
onterprise and energy of Halifax nierchants. What is the rcmedy ? A
sufficient government subsidy ta cnablc the cnterprising oivners of the
presenit line to put larger and faster boate on the route-boais ih.it would
niake the passage ini fifty bouro, and thus comîpote witlî New York. WVitIx
such a line HLalifax could supply Beimnuda with flour, meat, cattle, hay, army
supplies, cotton, furniturc, etc. Bermuda, apart froui potatocs and on ions,
lives cri imports, .and %vith regard to cotton goods, if Canada can export with
profit to China and Japan, wby flot to Bermuda ?

One of lite victinis of the St. George, (Ont.) railivay accident was Surgeon-
Major L. H. Swan, of the 22nd Battlion, a gentleman highly spoken of, and
the second senior Medical Officer of No. i Militiry District. The notice of
tbis untimely death reminds us of the dlaims to promotion 10 that rank of
Dr. Codd, of the School of Mounted Infantry, 10 which we alluded some lime
ago, sud who even as surgeon ought to stand about fiftb on the list. But the
Militia Department evinces the most impracticable 8tupidity in inattera
of rank ; notably on the question of a list which should correspond to the
simple half.pay lîst of the regular army. Lt is an injustice to officers who
May serve again, conipelledl by circumstances to resign froin their reginien te,
to be placed on a IlRetired List." There are somte notable instances in
Halifax. This baltle was fougbî out ten or twelve years ago with the
Depaxtment by an oficer 'who stuck to hie colors as long as wvas possible,
but could make no impression on the density of rad-tape.

The Report of the Bloard of School Ci)mmissioners for the City of Halîfax
for the year ended 31st Oct. 1888, shows a coxisiderable addition to the

- nuniber of registered pupils during the year. The enrolments are, for the
winter terni 5,862, and for the summer terni 6,238, showing an increase of
592 in the former, and 638 in lte latter, over the figures of the previniie
year, and a larger number of scbolars than usual qualified for entering the
Academy. There had been no increase in the rate of taxation, and the
Board conimenced the year with a debit of S2,o89 and closed il with a
balance in band of$i,59 6. Good reaults are reported froni the attention the
Board bas given to Calisthenies and mueic, and the report is in favor of
Xindergarlens and a Manual Training School. The observance of an Arbor
Day cannot but be productive of satisfactory resuits which will, of course,
be more apparent as lime goes on, and the Report embodiles sortie very plain
and serviceable directions for the planting of troes. Altogetbdr the Report
leaves a satisfactory impression of the progress of education in the city.

There eau ba no question that our trade witb Brazil is susceptible of much
greater extension or expansion. Tho paucity of tho exporte of Canada ta
Brazil es compared wilh lier imports tb- refroin -.ro well calculated to cause
surprise. One finm alone in Fernanibuco sbipped frin that port during the
past season 12,000 tons augar te Canadian ports, but matîy of the vesseIs
bringing tbe sugar to us went to New York, Boston or B3altimore for return
cargoes. These return cargoe consisted chiefly of foeur, lard, pork and
cotton goods. Just the lino of goode that wve cau furnish as ndvnntagc-
ously as enu our southerni neigbibors. Tho Pernanibuco firni refemred tu
above iniported froni tbe United States last year 72,000 barrels of foeur,
6,000 tierces of lard and a large quantity of pork. If Ive will only seek il
there enu be no doubt tbat ive can securo a large ebare of the export brade ta
Brazil. Bahia, anoîher large port soutb of Pernanbuco, importa annually
a large quantity of cottons frot Mauchester. It bas bean denionstrated that
our manufacturers can successfully compete tvith English cotdons in China,
and tbey can eurely do tho sanie wit! Brazil. A lino of steamers ta ply
between Canada and Brazil bas been o.*t.r balked of, and aven once or twice
attempted, but it seeme that the rigbt parties bave never taken up the malter
with the energy and push tbat its importance deserves. We are firmly
convincedl that an almosb colossal business could be built up botween the
two conutries, and we hope before long 10 se Ibis donc.

We observed the other day a tbreat of some clerical action tending to
the better observance of the Sabbath in Halifax. We really do flot sc that
reverend gentlemen in Canada have nîuch ground for complaint in thie
matter. oehey ',ad probably better leave well alone. In the United States
even a profes, *tly religious paper writes thus on the subjeet -Il Lt is pretty
bard 10 find a tboroughly consistent Sabbatarian. Consciously or uncon-
aciously, our more straightlaced. brethren yield ibeir logic or their practice
under tbc influence of the spirit of the age. Wc know of no Sabbatarian
who conscientiously refuses 10 buy and rcad papevs which are compiled on
Sunday and sold on Mon day mnorning. Indeed, we have often been impres-
sed with the desperate efforts whicb Sabbatanians will niake to extricate
theniscives from this web of inconsistency. But il is not possible for thern
to gel out of it. To have a lionday paper, il is neccssary that reporters,
editors, composilors, and telegrapb openators should give up a portion of
their Sun day in order to prepare il. 'When the Sabbatarian buys the Mon-
day niorning paper, hie practically sanctions such labor on the Sabbatb day.
Ministers wholpreach against Sunday papers are somectimes found using
themt 10connUicate their own views. In the last Boston clection, a strong
Sabbatarian made use of the Sunday paper 10 influence the vote. It is the
exception also to find a nian or a womnan wbo refusce to ride in the horse
cam or eteam cars on-Snnday from conscientious scruples. The spirit of
thme age bas greatly mnodifled tbe rigor of the Punitan Sunday, and Do amount
of Sabbatarian starch can restorei il 10 its original etifrnas."

On the 8tlî inst. ivas celebrated the 7otb anniversary of Count Von
Moltke's entry mbt the army. This is a long peniod of service, but il is
surpassed by at leaet twvo oflicers of the Britisht Navy, Sir P. W~. P. Wallis,
who, if lie lives to next August, will have scen 70 years clapse since hie wvas
made a captain, and Sir WV. F. Martin, îilîo wvae posted in 1824. The
former ivas second Lieutenant of the ,Slinoi in 18l4, five years earlier
than bis attainnient of post nank.

It is a lasting disgrace ho Hlalifax bliat she slîould have allowed the West
India and Bernmuda trade, whicli site once lind %vithin bier grisp, t0 slip out of
bier hands. The want of breadt1h and foresiglit vhîicli have led to tItis miscrable
result are plienominal. One of the false ideas which were brouglit to bear
on the~ abolition of the sxîbsidy was ils adverse beaning on the schooner
trade. And wlîat does te schooner trade amount tic now ? As well miglbt
the construction of railways in England fifty years ago have been shut down
upon in deference to the clamor of lte stage-coach interests. Hlalifax
otves a bitter dcbt 0 liter old.tinîe tuerchants who could not brcok the
decrease cf their profits and influence, incidentaI to the opcning and inde-
pendence of alther ports of Nova Scotia.

rhe statistics of alcohiolic drinks and tobacco siîîce Coptederation are
both interesting and suggestive. IVithout going into detai i for which we
have not the space, the consumption of alcohol shows a steady decrease,
which, should be satisfactory to those wbo have rational ideas of temaperance.
In i868, il appears, the consumption per ltend for the whole Dominion wa8
1.604 galle. In 1888 il was only o,645 of a gallon. The cause of tbis
decrease is evidently deep-seated and is no doubt the resuît o! that general eni-
ligîttennient, improved habits, and moral suasion 10 which wve have frequently
alluded as thc legitimale means of eradicating moral evils. Xine figures but
very litîle in these statistics, -which is scarcely 10 be regretted considering
bow srnall a proportion of the genuine product o! the grape enters into the
consuniption even of the few wbo drink wino at alt. Beer shows great
flttuations, but on the whole an increased consumption, which, so long as
tbat of spirits continues to faîl off, wve do flot consider au cvil.

There will evidently be a lively discussion in the Imapetial, Patliament on
the proposaIs of the Government for a large increase of the Navy, but the
opposition seem to acknowîedge, wbhat indeed cannot be disputed, that il is
a necessiîy. It is probible, tiierefore, that the Govemament if it do not gel
the full amnount demanded, will gel a large proportion of it. Mieantime we
regret bo learn that the agreement by whicli Australia was 10 appreciably aid
in bbch augmentation -.nd maintenance cf the squadran in bier seas, bas been
vitiated by the reeaicitrancy of Queensland. It appears that the Colonial
Draft Bill1 sought ta preserve unifonmity by providing that the ratification by
each and all was a condition 10 ils binding force on any. The seven vesseis
agreed for will be ready within the year, but it is noiw mooted whetben lhey
wiIl be sent in the absence of a concluded plan of contribution. Mceanwhile
some contribution, about £35, ooo we believe, is reported to have been
received, but it is felt that an attempt to patch up the failure wauld be a
mistake, and that the best tbing 10 do would L'e to bring the matter expressly
before the Australian people.

We have read with very great pleasure and satisfaction Professor Alex.
ander's niasterly analysis of Browning. No doubt numbers of people who
wvould stand aghas, in the face of the Poet's voluminous tomes wiil be
enabled to thoroughly understand hlm tbro' tbe mediumi of Professor AI er-
ander's IlIntroduction," and the copious illustrations bie furnishee us with.
Dr. Alexander ranks Browning witb the first six great pocts of the century,
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Shelley, RCeats, and Tennyson, and is bold
enough to tbink bie wvjll even be reckoned first in that hirearchy, non would
we venture to say hie is wrong. Nevertheless be will neyer be popular.
The keynote of bis pîîiîosopy-that man must look to the bereafter for the
reward of bis labos-has doubtîess the ring o! truth, but that trutb can be
embodit.d in balf a page of vigorous prose, and few there be that wiil wade
tbro' volume after volume of nugged obscunîty to ascertain the n..sde o!
treatment of a truism. Browning is of fan too Iofty intellect to havi. zxver
written for the masses, and just as niany as can appreciate Landor, and
Bailey's "lFestus " will be students (rather than readers) of Browning's
intense subjectivity. Dr. Alexander's book places him at once in the first
rank of perspicuous and keenly analytical criticism.

We have before us the MIaritime Medical XNews for Match This
evidently is a valuable nmediumi for the interchange of îbougbt and infor-
mation between medical mcn of these Provinces, but we cannot read without
repugnance a passage like the following. IlDr. Awtoknatoff, cf St. Peters-
burg, detailed sonie experimente upon remnoval of the thymus gland. 0f
twelve dogs only one eurviued the operation for any Iength of time. Most
of tbeni died in fine or ten days-one in sixteen days-after the operatioti.
Two or îhnee days nfter the nemoval of the gland thiere was a remat.Iable
dullntss and slowness in their movement, and a peculiar alteration in theit
gait. After this came on tremblings, whicb began ia the bind legs and
spncad gradually over the wboic body. The temporal muscles and the
longue wene most affected. The tneniblings wene gradually succcded by
clonic and tonic convulsions. Somo of the dogs had epileptoid attacks, and
dicd in the statue epilepticus. From the tinte whicb clapsed till the appean.
ance of the convulsions, tho author supposes that a poisonous substance is
produccd in the organism by the nemoval o! the thymus gland, whîch bas a
cumulative action.-Jaurnal of Insaitity, Jai!y, 81l" The thymus gland is
an organ in the region o! the Iungs, to speak broadly. Wbat purpose niay
be served by experiments on ils rcmoval wc do not know, but it is infinitcly
painful 10 cuntcînpiate the acquisition o! knowledgc at the cost o! continuous
and systcmatic torture o! God's creatures.
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Cil I'I'-(CIIA'I AIND C1{LUCKILS.
"Tiss Iels "TIESE GIRLS."i

ths irte< girls," saisi the tsreil prefessor,
Shutting ILt desk nt tlhe net of suri.
Ilow tlrey perplox nsr' distreas ono'ti suIint,
'.iklueug of zîotllng bnt (Iress andi f unr."

Bolyas &-o ettmightforivard ansi easy to fatlîou
Everyouo kîîowai blut boys %will lie boys

Girls arc deceltfiîl andi lardl to mnage,
Tlîclr tanguea lire rcstluss-artfsîl decoys."

These ie, theso girls, wiîo cosulsi uisdoratansi thein?
WVLau bet on eniscinief grava as thea sphlilx;

1 aakcd to-d1ay %viuo fouasi work for tîje (Il@ ?
One cried:otit, ' Yots, air,' tihe asscy uinrx.'

1 arin quito wcary ruin more tirai discoiraged,
Tgti to teacls thora geasrsetry

WVei .'i V<afrgot thein tîntit to.suorrow,
Forget my troublas and. go to toa?

Tiien lire Nent home, tIre poor tireil professer.
Hia little girl met hM %vith a kise,

Auother slasrghter put on hisi allippers
A third liad teit mualle, liko liquid i Vss.

"Tese girls, thesa girlit," said tia tîrouRhtful profesitor,
Pl=eing lits band oni bis daugîuter'a curla:

'Nowv tîrat 1 corne te tlnink upon it,
Hlow wenîld wo manage witiraîît tîrese girls ?" -yMr et

An innocent atnusonient.-IJoacon Dry-boues (at a meeting to pretest
against inauguration bilIs>-Dancing, my brothron and sistoru, is simply
hugging te inualo. .1nsophisticated aistr-Is that ait it isi I got an idea,
sonmhow that danciug ivas somnothing ivickod.

99Chicago Criticiun.-Uiss Bunker Hil-" 1 undorstand that you bolong
te a Browning socioty in Chicago, Mliss Wabash ? What is your opinion of
thi8 great pooL?1" Mis WVaash-" In metaphysical subtioties ho is no 8louch,
but thoro ia no more lyrical slapdash about hiru thon thoro is in a cold
sausage.

Farmner (to Dakota eruigration commnlfsione)-"' I'd thiuk you'd bo
ashauied to ask peoplo to go to Dakota, whon se rnany have beau frozon te
death thero lately."1 Cotnsissioner-" Ohi, my dent air, you don't undor-
stand. IL fa truo peoplo have beau frozon te death in Dakota, but thon the
cold in sgo very dry and bracing that thoy nover mind a littHo tbiug liko
that." c

It would nover do-A conteînporary asks %vlhy, if mon are emploed iu
dry goods stores %vhiere tho buyiug is doue xuostly by womeu, Lhey are not
also ernployed in the niillinery stores? 7 Wo would say iL ia because, mni
ceuld nover learu the mystories of wouuon's headgoar. Fauey a lady geing
into a millinory store and saying: Il %vaut to got a bonnet," to the mani
clerk, and hia roplyin, 1: Yos, sna'atx. What size do you wear."

deOnly thjuk of it, George, the Niagara Falls ara fast wearing nwvay."
Ye 0 sI 'vo board." Il George, isu't it at tho Niagara Falls %vhero people-

that in, nowviy married pooplo-gonerally go un their wcdding tour?" "l I
beliovo so." IlGeorgu, 'veuldn't. it ho awvful if the fouis should disappoar
boforo somebody wvho is dying to go thora should.-should ho ablo bo go
thore, George ?" A fond orubraco, whispored words and tho custoînary
impedimnts-aîl of wvhicil tend te showv that sho and George iul got thoro
long bofore the falis tako tiroir final doparturo.

A littHo girl, aged throo, inforisod lier inothor that silo kuew a beautiful
story about a giant. " Would yeu liko te lieur about iL; mamina 7" urskod
she I Weil, thon," sho continued, Ilonce thora was a groat, big, ugly giant, and
ho 'vaa vory fond of eating little girls. One day as ho ivas tvalking throughi
the woeds, ho met twvo little girls-eue vory good little girl, snd ene vr
naughty eue. Fir8t ho took a bite eut of tho good littie girl, and hoe made
up a horrid face, and said she tastod awlul nasty ;_ thon the took a tasto of
the bsd littio girl, and ho snxacked his lips sud said sho tasted dresdful nice,$cause you see, ruamîa, she had onten nuts, and raisins, sud candy, when
bier mother told ber net te, and that made lier tasto sweet. Thon the old
giant said : 'l'Il uover again est a good littIe girl. l'Il always caL tho had
eues.' 1' This is how iL cornes tei pass thut thora are no growu.up uaughty
girls; they are ail oston up young by tho discriruiuating giaut.

This in rather a pretty stery of the poor Eruprcss Etigîîuie, wvho, the' iho
set a flot ovorgood exaemplo in the way of extravaîgance, had a kiudly heart,
aud a thoroughly graceful way of doiug hier kindn.%es. Ono day in 1865,
Rosa Bonheur was surpriscd whilo wsrkiug in lier studio to r(ceive a visit
frein the Exupresa Eugenie, who eutorod uuannouuced.

Tho Empross kissed the artist as she rose te recive her royal visitor, and,
after a fow minutes' conversationi, dipartoi as uncoeooiously as silo had
on terod.

The avoman artilit discovered that tho weuian Sovereign had pinued upon
bier workiug blouse tho cross o! the Legion ef Houer.

The E iparer avho had hesitatod to confer the deceration on tho artiat
because sho was a wemau, had loft the Erupresa Rogent duriug lîis absence
freont France. Oue of hor firat aets ivas te drive oves frein Fontainebleau,
and decorato Rosa Bonheur with lier own band.

Tris DZFIr'cVLrx l'XPERIE.%CED ins taking Ccd Liver Oil is cntirely overcoîrse inScott»a Eraîsian cf Ccd Liver 011and Hypophiosphites. ii.,as p<latalea<s Milik. andi 
must,.aiuablo rernedy Vint lias o"ver been îwoduccd for tIra cure cf Conaurptin, Scrafula
andi Waating Disesaec. Do net fail te try it. Put up in Sc. and $1 nize

(p'addy lu fut dte3s meci% -t friend.)-U NN'ilere did 1 get ibis shirt? i3edad
igai It wberc they can beibad

Ily :isy decent calIer,J ýrw.'->
,A.ci(jrin & Sons ou1 jacot) Silirate-

Nw; it lligant and nie.
Anîd ONLY.COIT5 AtJL0LAft I

"A Dollar 1" " Yes, bedad it% tbeîîe;
Aird llarsiey dear 1 if 1 %va% yoîî,

Pgo .n git urstother.".
1iI do it lai-I will une (riend-

Waitu for îieslf-.und 1 wilI siSi
Wniio aur MIick, nie brother."

(Ssssdy nts urIitktt.>-I guls- tiis.i%:n' 1 wnî the siot):>Air ginS" Vi~n ai bein' ihrao,
te Sa l'il bc toddIIlieub" -

Ity George 1 1 lieatia fiihed )-et,
Jouuuorrow's S.kbb-a-I matin &et

Aire o' tire.shiris ye keuî.
--vis but a uep ta clnlaîoi place-
There's no srecdsessity ta race

AnS l'il Le haine in linte.
AlidIcnt la%-.he coldin' jamde

Seein the bargain Ihnecrmade
For ance seull bush ber chime 1

119 HO0LLZS STBEET, IH&Llw&Z, IL. 3.
In this Colloge the course of study is I'ItACTJCAL, as well as Theor-

etical. The Students uset as BUYERS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, BO0OK REEPERS AND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERATIONS. ihu ffink Bis and Mlerchandise, t
ACTUJ1LLY USL'D, and the transactions are ju8t as legîtirnate aud
bona-fide as in auy Mercantile, B-ankiug or Business Houso.

Young 'Men who want a STAUT IN BUSINESS LIFE should corne and
get it haro. Send for circular.

E.AzEBJ-W & W:EaI:STO- 0lZ
Principals and Proprietors.

PIANOS & ORGANS.M
By the Greaitest and Best Mlakers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE[ TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hlie D~OT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERSTi NOVA SOOTIA,
M'ANUFACTURETRS AND BUILDIERS

1.000,000 E'Ez:T LMloBe3liz -ç IPI 11T0ooir
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IlCABINET TRIM FINISH,"'for DIvellingx, Ursug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BlRICKCS, LIME, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.
Mannfaoturei'a of ana Dealers in ail kinde of Builders' materiale.

gr SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -"
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NIEWS 0F THE WEIK.
Subsoriberu romittin Mlono , elher direct to tho office or tibrotigi Agenta, will find

Il recolpt for the ainount incîometK luI their noxt Ipler. Ali renlittaî,ccs oeltd le inado
paYable to A. M. Fraser.

Those who widh to secure pleasant nt profitable rozuling matter for the winter oven-
linge abould note cur exceptional oZCer wlîIch apr on page 13. For 82MG in cash we
undortako 10o send TUE CaITI ne 1tl nlCtIjr or ono yenr, suipplying hlii lIn addition
wltb nlnety sevon nt tIue most renale -,t readalilo buulle. Tisqmio wvo are ronewlpî tlelr
subserîptions. as welI as new o;xbs'riI'or,,, shoulît tako advantage of tbis ofler.

Thero wcre 62 tires in WVinnipeg last year, but only twvo serious.
A rnovement is on foot in St. John te establish a sugaýr refinery there.
The liquor bar in the Quobcc Legislature building bias been closed by

order of the House.
In Toronto, it lias been cstimatcd that only five persons out of cvery

twelve attend cburcb.
Harris & Co., o! Portland, wvhose rolling nîills wcrc dee-royed by tire

last week, will it is understood robuild at once.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., dlaims 10 be tbe bcst ligbted city in Canada,

having x,ooo incandescent electric lights in the stîtets.
Nova Scotia fishermen are il is complained almost nîonopolizing the

commnand and mannirîg of the Gloucester fisbing boats.
The English and Canadian Governments bave arranged to subsidize new

lines of steamers running bûtwý..An Liverpool and japan via Vancouver.
'Messrs. D. MacPherson and Dr. Campbell, ir- response 10 requesta from

many influential citizons, bave conseaîed to become candidates for tbe
mayoralty.

Scarlet fever bias sprcad to sucb an extent ia St. John, that the Bloard of
Health have been obliged ta enact strict regulations for the purpose of
stampirig il out.

The is no ice in the Avon river, and tbe boats bave been running for the
past two weeks, carying passengors and freîgbt batween Summerville, Hanta.
port and Windsor.

Engli,.* Church circles fa Toronto are excited over a circular distributed
aI tbe doors of churches on Sunday lqst, wvarning against Popery in tbe
Church of England.

Ratlie & Mylius, the eaterprising young }lollis Street drug finm, intend
opening a branch of their business in New Glasgow, to bo known as the
Acadia Drug Store Branch.

The government bas decided to construet a telegraph line froni St. Pcter's,
Cape Breton, ta Louisburg, with an extension to Scatarie Island. The
estirnatedl cosî will be $z 3,000.

The town of Truro is about to erect a new acadcmy. The building wiil
contain four class roonis, with assembly hall, laboratory, Museumi, gymnasiumn
and other necessary equipments.

Principal Grant of Queens College, Kingston, Ont., bas been nominatcd
by the Halifax Presbytery for Moderator of the next General Assembly o!
the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

The Town of Brockville dlaims te bave tbe largest Mayor in Amorica.
His naie is Daniel Derbyshire. H-e is 42 years old, stands 6 feet 7 inches
fa his stockîngs, and weighs 25o pounds.

The Baptists of Amiherst are aiaking a move towards providing a rin,
church building. It will ho of modern construction, large seating capacîîy,
and will probably be buiît o! brick or atone.

French is now taugbt in the New Brunswick scbools, lessons being given
twice a week after the regular scbool session. The classes fornied in St.
John and elsewhere have been very successful.

Measra. Isbester & Rcid are rcported t0 bave obtair.ed tbe contract for the
Cape Breton Railway Bridge at Grand Narrows. The structure will cost
over 85oo,ooo. The report is not oficially confirmed.

It is estimated that tbere is fully 85,000 ivorth o! bides stored in Kings-
ton and for sale. "lTbere were more hides brougbî to this city," says the
1Vczo Ilthis winter than for several seasons. The prices are low."

A huodred bridge carpenters will work for tbree montbs preparing the
timber for the C. P. R. bridge over the Fraser River at Mission, B. C. It
will take 3,000,000 feet Of timber and will cost sometbing hike $220,000.

It is probable tbat Kentville will have a county exhibition bield there
next Autumn. Il is thought Hants and Annapolis May be induced t0 join
with Rings, and, if so, the necessary steps will bc taken towards securing
the Governrnent grant.

Truro is following Moncton's example, and is having ail tle bouses
numbered. Mr. W. H. Smith, the gentleman who superintendcd the work,
ini Moncton, is doing the same for Truro. Il will doubtless be a great
ixaprovement ta the town.

On May zst a Kindergartca deparînient wiII be added ta tbe Dartmouth
Public Sehools. This town bas taken the lead in tht Atlantic Provinces in.
tbis direction, and the new departure is fa keeping with its progressive
educational spiril for some yeara past.

Between forty and fifty crofter faniflies, selected under the State-aided
scbeme, will leave Glasgow for Halifax on Apnil tho tbird, per the Allan
steamnship Cordan. Every precaution is boing lalcea to ensure that no
repetition of last year's blunders be possible.

À Lirs. Bcll sonie lime ago brought an action against Sir Charles Tupper
for services rendered as a privat detective on tht Intercolonial. Tht case
b*s beea t.ried at Ottawa and decided ia favor of the defeadant. There fs
-some talk of prosecuting LIrs. Bell for perjury.

The ship SI. Olowlc, Ctptain Walley, lias been burned at soa, and bier
crcw landcd nt Rlio Janeiro. Slie wvas owvned by WVi. D. Lovitt of Yarmouth.

Tiie Y"armoutbi Telegrant says :_-e arc informed that Capt. Albort H.
Kelcy, of Yarmiouth, formcrly of the steamer Electra, bias been securcd as
captain of the ncew steel steanmer sbortly [to bc placed on the route of the
J¶. il. àStcrr, bctwecn Haifax and Charlottetown, P E. 1.

The scason's tide of immigration has set in. Large parties of colonists
bave alrcady rcached Manitoba, and more arc expected. The movement
to Manitoba tbis year is aaid to be treniendous, and consists of a good class
of immigrants, owing to the stoppage of alssisted pa8sagcs.

There wiIl bo an occultation of Jupiter by the nxoon on Sunday niorning
ncxt, but, as it begins nt 6.55 a. ni., nt Providence, Rhode Island, tbe day-
ligbit will probably be 100 far advanced to allow of its bcing generally
observed bore, wbich is much to be rcgrettcd, as such a phienomonon is a
beautiful spectaclo if the wcathcr is clcar cnough Io admit of its being seen.

The finding of the military Court of Enquiry, wvhich bas carefully investi-
gatcd tbe care of the sentry of the Duke of WVellington's Rcgt. who wva8
shot wbilc on duty at the Magazine, lias been made public. The military
authorities are of opinion tbat the injuries suffered by this sentry were self
inflicted, but tbat there is not sufficient evidence to shew whetner by accident
or design. The evidence shcws, however, that no sucb attack on the sentry
as reported by bim wvas nmade.

The bieirs to tbe Edwvards estate bcld a Meeting in Kingston Ont., lately,
and retaincd Messrs J. L. Snook and James Steel to proceed as might be
expedient. It seecms tbat in 1768 a Crown grant was made to Robert
Edwards Of 34 acres où~ Broadway, New York city, and in 1771 Robert
Edwards leased this ]and to the B3ritish Governaient for a torm of 99 years.
The estate is now wvorth $ao,ooo,ooo an.'- there are 200 beirs wbo are
confident that tbey bave a good dlaim.

The Montrent Witness bas on foot a great schemc of prizes for the best
truc stories of adventure and life in Canada to every public scbool in the
Dominion and Newfoundland. The writer of the best 8tory fromn oach
scbool receives a sniall prize. The storiez from ail the 8chools of a County
i»ill be banded to judges, and the best wvill receive a County prize. These
are again collected and reviewed for a Province prize. Tbe Province prize
essaya will be submitted to the Marquis of Lorne, wbo will fromn themn
adjudge tbe Dominion prize.-a type-writer wortb sz25. The Province
prizes being the works uf Francis Parkman, and tbe County prizes Macaulay's
History of England. This extensive scbeme reflects great credit on the
enterpise of the TVÎilnca8.

The American Pilgrims have arrived at Ronme.
There are 335 churches and zo,ooo saloons in New York City.
One hundred and tbirty Arab immnigants bave arrived at New York

during the past week.
The damage donc to suninier rcsorts along the Atlantic each winter is

estimatcd at $2,000,000.

Ti-e wealthy Chinese of Portland, Ore., have subscribed money to build
a large hospital for tbeir countrymnen.

A San Diego <Cal.) man bas planted ten acres of mulberry trees prepa.
ratory t0 going int the busines3 of raising siIk worms.

No lcss tban fifteen boys a.e said tu bave been drowned ibis season at

Pawtucket, R. I., wbile skating on tbin ice or near holes.
Miss Mar 'y Anderson, the actress, bias been ili in Philadelphia since

lVednesday of last wcek, and is non, reported tc bc worse.
P. T. Blarnumi is worth froni $4,000,000 ta Q6,ooo,ooo, baif of which he

bas made out of bis show ventures during the past fiftcen years.
The skeleton) of a mastodon has been unearthed in California. It is

tbirty feet long, and baz tusks betwoen six aud seven feet in lengtb.

A prohibition amendment to the constitution was voted on in New
Hamipsbire recently, and was defeated by two or tbree tbousand majority.

In Chicago during 1388, according to official, figures just published,
4,958 buildings were crected-a larger number tban in any previous year.

A despatch from Ronme says llarrison's Cabinet fully satisfiec the Vatican,
and information bas rcached the Propaganda tbat under Harrrison's admiinis-
tration the relations bctwecn tbe United S tates and the Holy sc will be înost
cordial.

An officiai report says there were fifty deliberate murders ia Chicago
in z 888. Only ont of the murderers was hangcd 1 Thirty.six escaped
punishment, and tbirteen are in prison, thougb the law as il stands says the
murderer shall go ta the scaffold.

The jury in the case of the Park Central ibote disaster nt Hartford,
Conn., havc returned a verdict of wilful negligence against Alexander Thuer
and Amos E. Risley. Thuer and Risley are under bonds to tbe Superior
Court on the charge of nianslatigbter.

Mrs8. Jobn Crosby flrown, of New York, has prcsentod to the Metro-
politan Museumi of Art ber rich collection of musical instruments. The col-
lection comprises in ail 266 piccas. There are similar collections at Blerlin,
Paris, and Vienna, but it is said that none are finer or more complete than
that of Mrs. Birown.

Tht recent reports o! big gold discoveries in Lower California are now
said 10 be false. The excitemnent wis probably worked up by San Diego
and Ensuado niercbants wbo wished ta niake a profit froma the uutfittiîng
business. Trouble is feared wbca the arxny of swindled prospectors are
forced ta walk boo.



TUE CRITIC.

The Vanderbilt family naw possesses the snug little sum af $2 74,000,000
and an annual incarne Of 81 3,854,000. It is estimated that inl 25 yearS this
suni will have rolleti up ta $x,ooo,ooo,ooo.

The starm af last Saturday ovening did a great deal af daniagc in the
United States. At Long Branch the sca cut thirty feet ino Ocean Avenue aI
in front af the Hoiwland Ilatel. The raitway track nt Highland Beach wvas
tam up for nearly a mile. The loas is estiniated at $5o,ooa.

Caunt Aawe, Marquis Mlalda, and threc under afficiais arrived in New
Yoark tecently. They wore sent by the Emperar af japan, ta examine the
military and naval syetenis af the 'United States, and wiIl visit ail the princi-
pal military and naval statians there before they return ta japan.a

We are in rccoipt af Onre a WTVek, (P. F. Callier, 104 ta 1 ilo Attarney a
St,, N. Y-, $4 per ann. in advance> a higli class periadicai of large size,
finely printed an good paper, and îvell illustrated. Its serials are evidently
very gaod, and il hile the merit of giving long instalmetits af tlîern.

A navel business enterprise lias been sttirted in Rochester, N. Y. It is a
churchi mnsurance companty, and its ariginatars are Niethadist nîinistcrs and
laymen. The blethadists af this conference have last many churches by
fire lately which were nat insured. The canipany proposes to in8ure any
protestant churches.

The Briish Amnerican Cilize", (7 Bromfield St., Boston) extends the
following allers .- Ten dollars far the best Essay on any of tha following
subjects: - st.-'" Nova S.tasMinerai Resources as an Investment for
Capital." 2nd-"I'.e Maritime Provinces and their Passibilîties for
Farming and Fruit Grov;ing." 3d.-I" The Pevelopement af the Fisheries
ai the Provinces, and their warth as an Investment." 4 th.-," The Early
Settlers of the Province froni New Ylork, «Massachussets and Connecticut."
For yaung people :Five dollars for the best Essay on either: ist.-"l The
]lotany ai the Maritime Provinces." 2nd.-"l The Salt Water and Fresh
Water Fishes." 3d.-'The Common Birds and their Habits." AIl must be
in before May ist. _____________

The Czar will visit Emnperor William at Blerlin in April.
Sîxteen torpedo boats întended for the German Navy arc now in course

oi construction.
Count Von Bershani, Under Secretary ai State, will represent Germany

at the caming conference concemning Samoa.
Russia demands the exclusive right ta navigate rivers flowing into the

Caspian Sea, and tai build railroads throughaut Rus8ia.
Ex-Qucen Natalie ai Servia will soion make application for the annul-

ment ai the decree ai divorce granted to hier hushand ex-King Milan.
The Czaiewitch is ta visit Darmstadt in May for bis formaI betrathal ta

the Princess Alix ai Hesse, daughter af the late Princess Alice ai England.
Private letters report the seriaus illness ai Lord Tennyson. ilis

repeated attaeks ai gant are dangerous at his age. Il he sufficiently recovers
hie wiIl taire a voyage ta Madeira.

The recent Liberal victary in Kenningtan, a southi-east suburb af London,
wvhich, converted a Union niajarity ai 4oo into a Liberal nlajority ai 6oo, is
regarded by both parties as higbly significant.

It is said that relief is coming in from ail sides for the great distress in
North Chinai caused by last season's fl-iod, but nevertheless it is feared that
matmy thousands of people will perish during the winter.

Steamers pay sinaller duties in Irish ports than do saiîing vessels. A
deputation ai gentlemen recently ivaited an Sir Michael Hicks Beach, and
represented the matter ta hini. Sir Michael promised, ta soe that the regu-
]ltons are modified in favor ai the sailing vessels.

The Colonial Institute celebrated its twenty-first annii'crsary, in London,
on the X3th inst., by a large and representative dinner. There were 27o
guesta, the Prince of Wales presided. Canada wvas represented by Messrs.
Calmer, lcLeod, Stewart, Dupant and Kidd. The Prince ai WVales referred
ta hts visit ta Canada, and said the changes and immense developmuent
since ivere such that ne should flot know the country noxv. The services
of the Canadian voyageuri on the Nile wauld neyer bu fargotten.

The management ai tîte Paris Exposition have ett apart space frce ai
charge for the i)ropased Amnerican exhibit af Indian corn. The intention
is ta build a handsomne corni palace in ivhich the different kinds af corn
iil be exhibited. American cooks in attendanco will prepare corn for

food in ail the variaus ways known ta the Anierican housewife, and samples
xviii be freely distribuled toi ail who visit t'ie exhibit. The proruoters ai this
display believe it will prepare the way for a greatly increased demand for
the American cereai in Europeau maarkets.

TO THE DEAF.-Ai Purson cureti of Deafnoas anti noisca il, tile head Of 23 years
standing by a simple rernedy, will usnd a deRcri tien of it vitEl; to iy 1scrion wlhe applies
to Nzciaz.sox, 177 1McDou.-al Street, Newv YUrl.

Door; alMouIding Fctgry&P1& plglzMl%
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HIALIFAX, N. S.,

Doors, Sashes, Framles, Mouldings, Planing. longue and Grooying, Turning, ScroIl
&îtwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Andi overy deacriition of work usually donc in a flrst-claxs Factor. Estiitea ftsrnlshcd
for every deacription of work. Evezy facility for loatlinz direct frein tho wharf. Orders

froni the Country.promptly atcnded to. TELEPHONE NO. 130.

ENORMOUS FORTUNES.
Notwitlistanding tho enormous for-

unes acciitnulatod through Uthe use
f printora' ink, largo Burns or ruanoy
mo annually wastod iii inoffectual and
înromunorativn ndvortising.

Tho noiats of a roally valuable
tommadity propûrly portrayod in tho
taluinusof an influentiol and widoly
eond nowyspaper like THE CnîmîC, li
tpeedily beconmo genorally knawn and
îpprecia*tod, îvhilo the returnis reapeti

by this advertiscr %viIl nmore than
pustify tho amount expendeti.

Cleamnesa, attractivenesa, brovity
and sincority niust characorize any
mnnounceniont intended ta catch t ho
public oye and appeal ta public
confidence. An advertisemont, in-
somted in a London journal a few days
figa brought instant and nmultitudin-
ous replies accoznpaniod by an alnxost
unlimited supply af batik notes,
simuply because it touched the chord
cf nature which niakes ail xnankind
akin. Ifs simple pathos snd self-
evident truthfulneEs appealed to every
heart.

The advertiser sought for a leat
relative, and, giving bis namne, said
IlI arn i11 and friendlcas. My at
hall erown is oxponded in paying for
this advertisemont. Writo me at "

[giving the addross] As already
satted, nearly overy one who mead the
announicenient hastened ta mlieve the
necessities ai the sufferor.

Thus it is with a roally inemitarious
commodity or preparation ; if its vir-
tues bo propenly and truthfully set
forth in the public pres>, ite succeas 1t
prompt and certain.

On the ather hand, the public fi
quick and ttnerring, and, accordingly
no amount af "pufiery" îvill farce
vile nostrum, into public esteent an
patronage.

Valuable niodicincs like Wearner'
Safe Romodies carzy thoir awn bus
commeniation in thoir power ta cur
the particular diseases for which the~
are a sacific.

They require no Iaborcd, panegy ri
ta convince tîto people of their inwe
and offlcacy, for they have t'.. rioi
and found perfect.

Can Bheumatism be Cured
Ihus ta a question which a gond nmany suiTerc

%vish ta ind out. By usivg A. A. WUODILL;
L. R. & G. t'ILLS they wi bc round to bc
excellent LIVER REGULATOR, besîdes bein;
perfect cure for RH EUaIATISNI.

A . A. WVOODILL. CàîxunsT.
Sote 1'roprielor and Manufacturer.

112 Upper WVater Street.

WE REME!MBER THAT

Puttner's IEmulsiol
OF

COU LIVER 011,
With I-lypophosphites.,:

Hras licou useti for nsany years with eucc4
for Courzhs. Celds, llronchitip, atît oth
Ling Trroubles.

Ttaat it is ususrpagsaod for Scroftsha, Got
rai Dehit[ty, I.. ocf Vige. &c.

That for Lack cf EnOrgy Norouant
Paralysis, Loss of Drain P>er, it hias be
hi t1 y rccotnmendcd.

That toi a Tonic fer Cbldreu. for Invali
menvring frnm bickneas, for Wollieli %V
Te Nursing lis ut o the grcteat value.

And that it lis

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

BROWN BROS. & 80.,
HALIFALX, N. S.

NOTICE.

iras i>ttrcisaeed tiie vatents of the Elactrlcal
,Ircuinulaltnr C'ompand. of N'ew York, for
the imanufacture .of trago I3sttelicoa £Or
Canada. Thoeo are tho nicat perfect mtorage
Batteries 3yetInventeti.

Preparations nve being madte te enter into
t1w mnaiufacture of saute on à, largo acale ln
Hanlifax.

lestiniates, prices andi catalogue& will 'vo
furnisheti on aplication, by letter te the

HOVA SCOTItt POWER CO., IIED.
Office, No. 126 Granille Street,

HIALIFAXC, N. S.

RIALTO RESTAURANT,.
Now ottoneti by

<Lýate B. A. lIotel,) Opp. H. H. Fuller's,
HALIFAX.

Tho Amokiol Stolm comprissd ligh Ci.
CAPITAL STOCK $209sOOo

ALL SUBISCRIBED),
Are vrepared to execute orders for SHREDDED
1I8,,, prepared expreassy for maklng Fish Pattles.

etc.
This article has tmecn more or tess in use for the

uast six or nias asoaShs, and ha% bcca evervwhere
01 hly tprovcd of for tis superior quatitles. 1:
onlynecS to bc prepared in accordance with

direct:on% Io insure its abselute use ln eve:ry faznily
usingsh SIti e conomnic;i and convenient. as it
c.an bemade ready for the table in rive minutes.

500Boxus onband for s.ae. Picase appt>'to
CATIICART THOISSON.

Wood's Wharf,
Or J. A. CHIPMAN & CO.,

Head of Central WVtazÇ.

DRY (IOODS!
STAPLE & FAN CY.

t FOREIGN AND DOMESTIGI
y GREAT VARIETY.
c Ne - Goodls continuafly arriving at

a PRC LOWER THAN EVER,
AT-

SJOHN W. WALIADEY
CORNER GRANVILJM & DMUK fTBI



6 'f il I9 (JRITIO.

MOTT'S
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, H. S. Imrr:.Âzt'ÂST COCOà

P. P. ARCHI9BALI), Plroplr.

This Is one of the niait quiet, otderly, And eli.conducted Hotels ln the city. Table always wel
supplied wit.b the best the markuet wll afford.
Cleais weIl.ventttated Roomi and1 Bed-., and un~
palns iarel for thse comfort of guiesis lit esery

w, slwill commend Itselt to ail who wlîh a
qutthome whlleis the ciy.

CHARGES MODERATE.

LYOI'S' H1OTELY
Opp. Railway Depot,

KýENTVJLLB, N. S.

DANIEL McEOD, - Prop'r.
CO6N 7àN F i' L -JI1-0TE _'L-

100 and 1002 Granville St.,
OPP'OSITE PROVINCIAL BIUILDlING.)

Tihe nicest place in tIse City, te get a lunceh. di.
tsar, or supper- l'rivale Dîisîîg Roou for Ladies.
Oysîers lis every style. Lunchs, 121o 2.20.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop,
Laie Halifax lictel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Within Two Mlinutes Vahlkci Pest Office.

DUNCAN BlROUSSARD, - Proxjietar,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOMISE.

unif stcz Cfosc snpce Mili,
Esatalîliâhed A. D. 1841%

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
Wholesale Dealers ln

NÈaf Colai: & Z1iaa:
204 IJPPER WATER ST.

H~ALIFAX.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co,
(LIMITED )

WINTER SERVICIE.
Boston and Nova Scotia via the Yarmouth

Route. For Boston. Direct Route
and Shortest Sea Voyage.

Thse favorite saa*goînâ stcamship IlDO.'lIS'.
1)ONi,,8 F. Stanwood, àMaster, ]caves Yarmouth

(or Boto every SAI*URL>AY, il. \1 on the
arrival Of tihe %Y. C. Railway train.

Leisyts Lewis' %Vhart. Boston, for NI armosîth
avez?. TUESDAY at 10 A. m.. maiing disse con.

licton wi thse NVC. ansd %V. s: A. Raiivays andi
Dav'ison's Coachi Lîne, .1 iursday morhsîsg

For chroulis tickeî aisd 9enerali nformation .spply
te a11Y Of tise agenciez of ibis C.ompansy. or le thse
W. A. and W. C. ktailwaYs andi bavs'on*.% Coachs
Offices, or to C. R Barry., 126 ilolis Si. Hlifax.
N. S. Geo Ii Conar, INortis Street Depot. la.
fax, Ïl. S.. or te any Ticket Agent on Windsor andi
Annapolîs or Wecstern Coucumes Rn.ilways.

Ths S.S . ALPHIA ca.,ei lialifax every NION-
DAY at 10 P. Ml. for Seuths Stsorl, Ports and
Yarmouth.
L. E. BAKER, PICKFORD) & BILACK,

Presîdais: andi Manager. Agents,
Yarmoauths, N. S. Ilalifax.

-EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Axe uncquaflod for Simîs)licity of uise, Bcauty
of Voler, and tihe large ansuunt ot

Gonds cacis Dye %vili ceint.
Thse colora, snmcly, arc aupîhied:

Yellow, Oirange, Eosine (Pink) B3ismsarck,
Scarlet Green, Darlc Green, t.ighst BlI,
Navy bille, Seal Brown Blrown, Biau&'l,
Garnet,? Magenta, Siato Pluuss Drab&,1trrl.
Violat, Maroonl, Old Ôxoid, Uardinl.1 cd,
Criniuon.

Thse aboya Dycs arc prcparcd for Dycla Silk,
Wool, Cotton Feathers. Uir, I'eper. fiasket
WVoods, Liquitls, and aIl Landis of i ancy %Vork.
Ozely a cents a Package. Sold by ai (,rst.ciasi
DeÉC Isnd Grocers, andI wisaiesale by thse
ixCESOR DYE CO.,C. HARRISON & CO.
Cambridge, Kings Co. N. Si1

Highly Nutritiaus,
Absolutùly Pure,

Extra Strongth,
Free from Oil,

Easily ])igested

3'OZN P. MOTT & C0
HALIFAX, N. S.

CANADA ATIANTIO UNE.
$2.00 to Boston.
ONLY ONE NIOHI AT SEA.

111EI S. S.

Lois' os Nuble*a Wharf, Hfalifax, ev-cry We'd
ncsday nt 10 a. ii., nsd Lewis' Whsarf, Bs

tont, cvery Saturday et 3 1p. is.
'.ite inavniOicent Clyde built steel stcarnilsij
HALIFIX' is tise Largest, Safst, Fat

est, Boat Furuisholid, and §test Comfortable
lPasenger Ste.tuissil over plsseed on the route
between Catnada and thse United States.

Titîîoueui TIctiErs issued to New York
Mtuntreal, antd ail juotta ou thse Canadîi
1 icific Rtailway.

Passengers <'y Tuesdy ovanlin 'a traini
can, if tI:ey prefer It, go drectlyabrdt
eteauler without extra charge.

FAItES :
Hlalifax te Bostois, l8t Cliam..... .... 6.0<

Internscdiate...4.00
2nd Clas .... ..... 2.00

Fur furtisor luarticulars apply te

CHIPMAN BROS., Halifai,
Or te RICHAR<DSON & BAR1NAR<D,

20 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.

W 1-- NVe priniby haLA,
COQ0 Print by stress,

Print froma type,
O E . Or fromn blocki-by thse retia.

0. CD rint inblack.
- oeC) Prnein wite.c = Prîntan colors
72- a Î Oftsombreorlsright.

C) %V O eprint for marchants,
O f. And landi agents, tise

s. vie5sint for any
o.- l~ Vh have printing tc, do.

< :D %Ve prnt for bankers,
,-..-...-- Pr t o lr, Auctieneers,

ce ~ 'rit (r sruggssts,
!2 Fordealers in wsres.

CL e.;4 « frgrocars, fer ail,
o.. u..; , W ho wartprintisg done,

t4 Aid wilcoinie or maycall.
CD C Dc:. Weprintpanpislets,

---- And bsgget bocks. 100;
a:In tact there are few things

Ilutwhatwe can do.
P__ > C We print labels,

Of U alicolors inuse, sirs,
9: F E:pciîî> fit for

PZ Themany producers.

= Ve,>rnfors of a 1 ilorts
il Le&a, commercial,

r< hossses tolet.

CD < 2 PrInti ng doncquickly,
-- od. lltylisis and nient

Dlli'.ipAx PRI'aaTtiup Y.
At 161 iloîlis Street.

Inispection invit'd asf mny large and wcll

aolecteul Stc . f

SPRING_-GOODS,
ROBT. STI&NFOBD,

TAILOR,
156 HO0LLIS STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

ALIONT HOTEL,

In pur8uance of our notification of last weok wo now give onir lady roadere
"Faith Fonton'8a" occount, uudor tise abovo heading, of what ie being donc in

.Toronto towards remoedying tio scarcity of really good doinestie servants

.wisich, tisroughout tihe Dominion, causes t'hoem so much and se beriaus intoxi.
venience.

Very few Toronto ladies arc aware tisat our city boailsof a training school
for servants, and yet any of thora wvho will walk to the corner of Richmxond

sand Sheppard atreeta will flnd such to bc tise cage.
A very 8mail scisool it ie, certainly, and oiwning somewvhat youthful pnpils;

but tisoy work so heartily, sing so morrily, and accomplisis 8uch satisfectory
results that many of out housekeeorsi who groan under tise infliction of
incompetent domesties would gladly avaiu thonsseives of tise services o! those

straincd little fingera and nimble feet in preference te tise aduit essence of
8tupidity witis wisich thoy daily contend.

It was a bright aftornoon recently when I found a spare hour in which
t ateis these young foik8 ait tiseir minature housekeeping. A few raya of

s unsisine crept tisrough tise windows and abot in a shining atreans down thse
long, low tables, whicis, with chairs of a corresponding height, constituted
tise chief furnisisinga of thse rather dreary roons.

Rangea on either aide of tise table were somae 25 little maide, white-
cappod and aproned, their aiges varying betwven ton and flfteen yeurs. On
tise tables were piaced varions diminutive isouscisold implements, which
tisey usod in turn. as tise exigencios of each lesson denianded.

A pretty set of matal di8hes, a tiny doyley ana an oblong wooden tray
were placed in front of oacb child, and thon followed a practical lesson on
table laying, every movement being carefully supervised by tise teaciser.

After this carne tho dish wasiing, a proceeding wisich the littie girls
8oensed to onjoy. Sasall tin bowls woere given thons, togeothor witis diminu-
tive dish-cloths, and drying towels ; tison followcd tho pretenco of washing
up tho shining uten8ils, and a very enjoyablo pretonce tisese imaginative
young wvorkors made of it, whilo thoy sang a cisory direction song, embodying
sucis tuls as-

Firat tlse 9glassos, -4vaaiti tilera "Vel,
If yen il. theo. nicoly .il c.n toit;
In hot wa.ter if kniveï; lay
Crack livill go tise Isaudles, tachsar Say.

Tisen a brief test ensned, and scruhbing brushos wvoro bronght out, tise
dimplcd arme wore bared, and ofter a few directions fromn thz, teaciser, a vig-
orous table scrubbing began, the swish of tise bruehes makinlg a musical
accompaninient to tise childron's voices.

Scrubbisg aivay nt the break ot day
Te mnake our hoine en cloaniy,

For a gond liard fêrub is theu vory- best way
're niako aur hoino suali swcetiy.

Following this wvas a lesson in -ivosising, wnen dainty sets of dolta' gar.
nients wero duly cleansed and isung on ivjro lines to dry. Tis lengtisy
proce8s; ivas interspcrsed wvith a catechieni by tise techeraskingand rceiving
a tesson for ench 6top, tisus developing tise roasening faculty, in wich the
servant O! tise present day seenis so strangoly d6ficient. Indeed, tisroughot
sny ivholo visit I noticed tise constant interrogation of the instruct rosa, lier
oft repeated, Ilwisy" bringing ont tho thoughtful Ilbecause" of iser acholars,
and ena»ling thora to pass judgment upon thse metisod of working.

Thon there wcre lessonsa in bod.niaking and swveeping. ln the former
case a 8aal bcd, completely and neatly cqnippod, was expori montcd upon
by two of tise young isouso.maids, wisilo their coxnpanions lookod on and
criticised tise work. IL was ratiser a protty sigist to ise thse busineaa.like air
iviti whicis tise weo wonien ivent te wvork, stripping tise bod, airing tise linon,
turning tihe rnattress, shaking tise pillows, tison sinoothing, coaxing and tuck-
ing oach coverlet into order ogain, until a final pat of tise littie lace pillow
asarns proclaimed their %York finishod.

I could. not refrain froin wisising, as I lookcd nttis aootis level of tise
coverlet, tisat our own particnier flridget coula bo induced to tako a few les.
sono froni tise bidren, and lcarn that the surface o 'f a bod is flot necetsarily
a niountain zange, with low.lying valleys between.

BUT THEE.
wVetchIng the illisdowa coenetz o

~Vathin tu fathfsîl star-iglits glow,
I ace but the.

list'nintr ta Vrinds tlîat sot tly slng,
Li.st'ning te llopo's eny carolflng,
Liî9tning to Meint'r a li that ring,

1 ie îalit tîîco.

Speaking ut ail that'a poil and pure,
Specaking of Love that saol cnuliro,
8poaâking of oy fron blight accure,

1Sekoft sec.

I'rasisig the decid that can but bleua,
1>raising the words of tendcrness,
Pralîing the sinile that soothes diatrcas,

I praiso but thee.

1'iSSil1g thO IovclleSt 110«cr thRt grOWa,
Klsslng the Lrighsteast <lcw tliat Sle0%s,
Kissing tho kiwcet heart of tho Iloilo,

I kisa but illio.

]Levimsg the fairest forni I isicet,
Loving thse tr<th fond llis repent,

tIlgs divine and svJcOt,
Luig I love but thce.

Liît*ning to Autuini winds tisat, o1gh,
WVatching thse gatls'riin rack Rail by,
Knowing tli sair and doath tlrav nigi,

LITTLE SERVANTS.
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For thé last fewf minutes of tho ofternoon the obidren wore Il littie
waitingz inid8."9 They played visiting, answoed tha door bell, rceivcd
carde, carried messages and %vaited nt ttole. Very graceful tbey woe
about it, toc, with the uXIconscious grace cf tc.lildhood. Their laat littho
sang, sot to a well-known opera air, stili lingera in niy cars.

WVo'ro littio ivaitfng lre
Just [[ttUe wnitling c ris

Wo wvalt on the tab[e as well âS wVg're able.
Wo'ro Iitte iwaitlinf Rirls.
WVo puss the trioy ikcttiis,
NVu puzs the tra like titat.

WVo try te 1101( it, ?...lway lioit ",rY, very fiat.
Very simple rhyuies, of course, but the childish voices inake thora musical,

snd the childish motions kcep thora graceful.
Meantime, in the rooin below, a eooking clase eonsi8ting of six littio.girle

wera heing initiatted juta the miysteries cf the culinary dopartracut by two
young ladies who kindly voluntcred their services once a wveek for this
purpose. This hranch cf the Kindergarten lins beau establislied only a fcw
monthe, consequently it has many neds yet uusupplied, and the chiefest of
theso ie a now range, for the rusty slave ueod by the clns ie inadoquata for
the purpose.

1. watched the cbjîdron while under their teacbers' supervision. They
made creain toast and apple pudding. Very good pudding it was, tac, as 1
ean tcstify. When the cocking wvos doue the amati cooie est down at the
table and enjoyed the rosult cf their ivork.

Thay sang .,!table rhymes while superintending the eooking. Lut me
quote one or :a.

0 dean, % int ci tho .natter be,
Cook bas forgotten the sait?
WVe necd [t ini bnead, aud woe need [t in butter,
When boiflng potatocs wo put [t fit water.
Wue use it un meat, andt wv use it un jîuddiuge,
W. neyer cook without sait.

.And sai bher:
If ptatos en ould bol

And potatoce wnuld nt 1oi,
Yeun must pare them very thin,
For the ineal [8 next the a'icin.
Cever thein w[th woter cold,
Pray, rnmember iwhat you're toit].

This cockîng cîsass ie the firet cf ils kind ini Torontoaiond thaugh begun
in a very smaîl way, witl ha extendcd as rapidty as means will permit. lie
great usefuinese ie obvious, sud it witl, no doubt, ho lihoralty suetaiued. Iu
an aftor tatk with Miss Tilly, whe bas beerin .ho pioncer cf the Kinder-
garten work in Toronto, shn iuformed me that it is carried on under tho
auspicies cf the Women'a Christian Temaperance Union.

Il We noud botter accommodation, I kuow," she eaid, os I commentùd on
thc drearinens and emolîness cf the apartracuts, "lbut these roams aru hired,
and wa caunot affard te pay rnueh. WVhen the union get thoir hoadquar
tors hhey witl find a place fer us."

IlWe onty take cbildren cf the poorer close," abo continued. IlWu wvont
cniy thosa who will probably go out to service or wvho are likely ta ho the
wives cf poor moin."

"lHave yen reoivod testimony as te the recuits cf ycur efforts 1" 1
euquired.

IlThe children's mothers have frcquently tald me that tbey work ranch
more heartily and tae great pleasure in disptaying their knowlcdge cf
beusehold duties," wae Miss Tilley's reply.

And s0 in s 8matI wvay these youug ladies are lîolping ta salve eue phase
cf that hydra-hcadedi manster, the labor problera. Lsdies cf Toronto, by
ait the inflictions tiiot yeti have borne frora the incampetency and ignorance
cf tha niaoeonth-century servant, you are baund to givo your nid to tbis
damestie K.indorgartcn. FAiTil E£NrO.

HUMOlI IN SARCASM.
Tho ating cf sarcasm lices iu the intention cf the speaker, and eue may

trust that tho hast cf the pleasonîrios avoir wbich proceding generations have
mode morry were uttoed with cnough good humer ta take racet of the
venora eut cf thera. There wvas surely a geniol amile an the face cf 'N.
dl'Argenson wbeu ho congrotnlatod lus8 ignorant ncphew an bis appaintracut
os librition te the King, aud obeerved that ho would ncw have a fine epper-tuuity cf learning ta rcad. Illustrated with a gracious aruile muaet aIse bave
been the farnons retort cf the Porf%3ct'a wîfo upon Napolean. Shc hoad beau
on abject cf gossip, and Napoleon, meceting- lier nt a stato ball, rudely
sddresed bar, IlWell, madara, are yen as fond cf men as aver ?" The poor
lady hod inauglî prosonce cf mind te answver, IlYes, sire, when tlîey are
palite;" upan whicb the Emperor turned away rather abruptty, and illustratedl
the littleness cf hie mind by depriving ber hushsnd cf bis place three doys
Inter. And th" atleged impertinences of the celebrated Ahernetby muet have
bocu relievod with s grima humar sud buithonte that teok away much cf their
grosess.

Tho Dulie of Norfolk, %vlio spplicd !o him, for troatracut, prababîy
enjayed, as wcll as neded, an heroio diagnasis, for ha nctoriously paid little
attention to hie persan. et Did ycur Grace ever try a cdean shirt ?" asked
the old dactor; sud what a freemasonry cf gcod fcllowship, je implied lu tha
vcrY terme cf the question 1 It ia difficult, to know where ta draw the lina
betwcen what je permissible, in conversations snd trust is net. Refiechions
on the moaral ohoracter of anyhody whitc tiiot persen ie preeant ara npar-
doablo, bowever brillisut may be tho ivii in which they area wrapped. Of
course thora is a further ruie ihich je vcry comprehensive-nomcly, that
notbing auid oer ha said that willt in any way giva pain to ony persan
within hcaring. Blut while buman nature romains what iL bas beeu froi
the beginiug, moen eau hsrdiy ho expected te refrain froin o tbeusand.and-
one ways cf suggeating ta each other thot thoy are lacIs.

INDUSTRIAL NOQTES.

Tho Orgaun monufacturing business cf Meuers Chuteo Hall tç Co., Yar-
mouth, indicate the growth cf our bomne manufactures, s wol s the changes
decade cf yeorà may bring forth. Ton years ago thora wore very few if

*ny musical instrumente mao in tic Maritime Provinces, aud. a large tiade
vas earried on by dealers in Organe and Pianos whiah wero made in aud
mpottd from, tho United States. To-day thot etato cf thiuge is much modis
Red, and, atthough the demiand has inecased ten-foid, our awn manufacturer-
rurnish a mucli lorger proportion cf the suppty. Chute, Rall & Cc. teit us
lîiri trade je about double what il, wus a yoar ago and prospects for this
yettr's business are excellent. lrrom a boginniug cf anc organ par weelî, ana
a trao purcly local, their business lias iucreased util ttîey are new shipping
upwairds of 40 org ans per xnanth ta Nuov Brunswick aud P. E. Island,
busidcs supplying their local agents and many dealers ini this Province.

Their foctory an \Vater Street, whicli is noiw boing cxtcnsivcly cnlarged,
s o sceae cf busy industry. Here may bo socu imateriol in overy stage cf
dcvolcpmneut, frein the brond woluut plouk juet frein the "l ry-room" ta
~the artisti oargon case ready for the palishier-or froni the rcugh ebaotess
mass cf bircli or liard inaple ta tlîe smaoth polished pianos being rapidly put
[ato place. Machines cf variaus icind8 are husily planing, sawiug, shaping,
oculding and sand-pporing te a finish the intricate mechaniera cf the

orgon action. A babel cf uoises-thc roar cf the big planning machine, the
shrill sercarn cf thc buzz sawe, the angry growt of the shaper heade with
thoeir hungry tookiug knives and four tbousand revolutions par minuta, and
other indeserihabla sounds, send, tho visitor fromu tho machinery rooin haîf
deafcncd by the din. ln othar roins are men busy engagea iii fihting,
polislîing, trimming, building tha actions, odjusting, tuning sud packing,
and eut cf r.11 this are evctved and devetcped organe which, thoir manufac-
turera dlaim to be unequollcd in point cf beauty, toue, finish and compltt-
noes cf oporating meclîanism.

Home manufacture bas alec liad tho affect in this lino cf grcatly reduciug
prices. One cf the bonutiful and sweet tonca Chute-Hall Organe cau naw
ho bouglht for the saine or less money than was paid for an Amerimin, orgon
cf the dry goode box design heu years ogo.

The Yarmouth Woollan Mill Co., limitud, Yarmouth, N. S., ah prescrnt
employs fifty hands, works fuil time, uut put 12,000 yards cloth and 1000
pounda yarn pur moh, brsides a large amount cf custom work. For the
past six mouttîs tha mili has ivorked axctueively on ordere. The mauufao-
turing dapartracut je undor the able euperinteudauce ci Mr. Frank Gerbeth.
Tho general management is eouductcd by J. R. Corning. This company
manufactures a great vatiety of cloths, frein a choop union te fine al 'woat
Tweeds and Ladies' draes geode, which, for durability, style sud finish ara
équal ho any cf the kiud manufactured in the Dominion. Selting agent are
the Maritime Provinces, Mr. C. G. B3rown, St. John ; Upper Provinces,
Mesers F. W. Newman & Co., cf Moutreal.

Tho American Steain Compres8ed Fish Co., cf Halifax, wîth a capital cf
$200,000, which bas ail, been takion up, expeet te commence operations inI a
short time. They will, cmptoy about forty or fifty bonds. The business waa
satred by Mr. Catheait Thcmpsou, wbo 8oi.ued patents for thie manufacture.

It je certiin that no ona cf the coal eshablishmecnts cf H-atifax supply a
better article thon the old establishod firin cf S. Cunord & Co., while the
facilities tlîay eommand in the possession cf depots north sud scuth of the
city tend materially ta the cauvenience cf the purchaser.

The manufacture cf Wsshiug Machines is bcing carried on in Wolfville
te quite a largoe xtant by NMessrs Clarke & Dodd, the latter being aiea the
inventer. The machine iz callen the Ideat. About hwenty men ara
emplcyed in their factory, snd nt this date thay are wholly unable te fill
their numerous orders.

The St. Croix Saap Company's brands cf soap, Surprise, Sos Foara, White
Cross Granulated Saap sud toilet soaps, are gainiug rapidly iu populor esti-
mation. .Thay send quantitice cf goods ail over tha Maritime Provinces, and
arc opeuiug up quite a trade, in Moutreol, Quebec, tho. Narth.\Vest Territeries
sud Newvfoundland, and are noiw srranging, in response te onquiries, for
sbipmente te Jamaica. The factory cf the Company je situated ucor the N.
B. railway nt St. Stephen, canvenient for shipping aud rceiving goods. The
factery ia cquipped with aIl tho latent and mast improved machiuery for
making saap cheaply sud wvell, aud tho quautity cf goods on the market
bearing the imprint cf the St. Croix Soap Company spcake for thair papu-
larity. The original factery building wvas cf thr-ee atories, 3Ox50 feut; aince
thon, lu the last four yents, three additions bave heau made, anc 20 foot
front, the second 25 foot front snd the third four atery, 30 feet front and 75
feut deep, making in all ot tha present time ample room for tha carrying an
cf tho manufactura cf soua, witb every advantage for turning out goads.
The cipacity je new 400 te 500 boxes weekly, cf wvhich a large portion ie
Surprise, tha lauudry soap. Tho factery je supptied with four large soap
kottles, three cf thora ranging frein 1G,000 te 18,000 Vue., and. the fouh
somewhah amaller. ]Ie8ides these thera are a number of smaller kettles for
similar purposes, sucil as heitet soap, etc., and other plant in propoition for
carrying on the process cf soap making. Superior quality cf goade, good
management and a judicicus use cf printerls ink, may bo catled the factors iu
the enccsa cf this company.

Mess. Griffiu & lCeltie's new matbla workes, ah 3M3 farringtou St., will
be ready for occupation about tho first cf May. Messrs. Fraser & Phelon
are the contractais.
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The new induatry of uiaking papar froni sawduet at Ottawa lias proved Iuntil thoi r etas show vory litle for tha croditors to rank upan. lu proof
to be a auccase. The papar made wholly ofesawdust forme admirable shooting, 'of tha correotnara of our stateniant lust woek concarning the uusatisfectory
and je fit for building after taaving the iiil, boing tarred and dried. In nature of ramnittances, wo tearn that more than one of our whoicao houses
the production of tho botter quality of papar ana quarter of waste papor i8 jhad ta obtain assistance from the baniks in ordor to tida themn ovar, in cousu-
used, tha ramaindar boing eawdust. Tha supptying of tha miii with quenca of tha largo proportion of rnnoala they wara conîpollod ta grant.
machinary has 0081 aouiawharo ini the noigborhood of $15,000. This miii Whan, tharciora, a nuniher of oui whalosalo firme hava to carry a large par-
is tho only ona in Canada ivhero papar le mae froîin 8awdust. tion of tho indabtednoes of country traders, it behoves tbam taoexorcise

extrema caution titi Limes improva."1
Proparations are boing Miade ta calabrata the opaung of tha Canadien Paymanta boe ara fairly satisfactory so far, but if trade iu the Upper

Pacifie through te St. John, N. B. The publie of that town are niost enthu- Provinces becomps dtmotalizcûd, as the quotation front our coutemparary
siastia an the mater, and a rogular carnival tima l8 anticipatad. Tho appeera ta indicata as probable, aur marchanta will have ta rotrench coadita.
colebration wili cama off eerly in July. That they have done 60 te a considarabla oxtont during tha pute twa yeara

la vary truo, but thay 8bould furîhar guard themselves against contin-
ganoies of thoir custamtere who hava accaptcd credit from, Ontario and Quabea

CITY CHIMES. wvholesalo marchants, xvho, being disappoiuted by their more immediate
Profaso Mconal leto ectre tie venng n "Ta uan u t a ptrons, may, iii order ta save themeoslvea, put tha scrowa on aur Nova Scotia

m o intriewd." Th lectur lcfr t.i Andrew's on aTitu an n retailors bawotey bava extoudad credita.
______ Waevee. h etr efo t urweI8iuo V nota thet Mr. R. S. Whbite, M. P., bas taken an open, business-

The acrd ogan ecial n Fot Mssa Chuch estFridy eeuig ~ lika and mnauy course in respect ta the noeded refortn in the bankiug eye-
Tho acrd oganrectalin ortMassy Curc hit Fidaoveingwastain of' Canada as regarde tha circuiating currancy of tho country. In an

a complota succesa, a vory largo audience boing present. Herr Robert abla article fromn bis pani which apponre iu the March No. of the Budgel, on
Mahr gava two viatin solos whiâb lycre muci anjoyed. The Younîg Pool>lo'a tba reforme8 needed in the present flanking Act, and lu raferring Lo tha
Association are te bc coDgrstualeted on the auccess of their efforts. aubject of nota circulation, ha fnlly confirma'S ali that TnE CRaie bas battled

OurIrih riads raceraiuy nfotuntelu hattîeirgret nniersryfor miore than a year an the advautagea af edaptiug tha National Blank ays.
OurIrih fians ac crtanlyunfrtuatoin hatthor geatannverarytom of the United Statue. WVo hava nat the apace ta copy his article or aven

faîte et a season of the year wheu tha chances of a fine day cra piorbaps tees ta do justice ta bis eble argument, but .va quota ana or two pregnant
than aven, and this yesrla 17th, or rather 18th, Muet go te swctl the list santences. Ha seya :-"In favor of the Americen currency system a'good
of celebretions somawhat marred by inclament weathar. It iras moisI and deel can ba said. It gives absoltide security ta the nate*iesue ; pute out of
gloomy overhead, and tîndorfoot siniply abominabte, sud it wua a wandar consideration altoather by the nata-holder tha stron th and resources cf tha
that the gallant souo of Erin made so fine 8u appeerance sa tbay did. Had bank of issue, and mokas the notes current at face t a country over.", Ho
the weethar nat beau se unpropitieus tho morniug procession îvould, no praceedo to combat the idea thet the adoption cf tbis systoux wauld rander
doubt, have been twice the size, but îvhat thora was o! it was amineutly re- aur currency tee inflexible for the neede of trade nt tha annual periode when
spectabl as ta it8personnel, its bannera, niaunts, and attire. Notbing dauuted large quantities of grain and athar cropq are ta bc moved front pointa af
hawevar, by the oceans cf mud and slueh, the sociaties mado a Most complota production ta shipping ports. WVe commend the careful 8tudy cf Mýr.White'is
circuit of the city in the evening by terchtight, and bath their march and amanetion by aIl who are intarested in baving a stable and thoroughty reliable
the excellent performance et tha acadeuîy eticited nauch apprecietion. currency in ibis country.

Thoa u cetaily suny ida-evn asor o!athcalsigifiauc-in The foitowing are the Asaiguments and Business Changes in Ibis Pro-
Thoraot farin af cruonia sevnes. aor o! ocsomthr Bis am- vinca duriug the paet week :-Edwin J. Ayer, dry goode, Amherst, assigned;

thin fotst piri o ea obud rvandes.il of cudestod inclusve soial- A Nelson, general stare, Malaga M\ines, assigued ; J. R. MacDonald, gonoral
thin ofthatspiit o peu ad god wll, f wdo nd icluive oc sto8re, Lowor Stewiscka, sotd out te Burton FultoD.

sympathies, without 'which life would bu barren. The oeil of ceremany, or Bradsireet'a report of the week's failuies -
aven leavîug a card witbout caltiug, le s distinct recognition o! ana s Week Prov. WVeeks corresponding to
individuality made respectfully and unobtrusivoly-two qualities that stand Mar. 15. week .- Mar. 15-ý Failures for the year te dae.

formoe ho my t irt aper-ora uerepet fr utfrens e he1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 1889 1888 1887 1886
fr moreithan oaf frineirs pporfraders tfrarfinel nite Stte. 10 22 141 200 M0 3143 2626 2736 M98

fia odto !fiusi.The moat satisfyiug social intercouso dos nal Canada.......42 30 32 31 30 476 464 32 312
certainly and with respect, but it does moat certainty begin witb it. The Ditw GOODe.-The trade lu dry goade continues to increaxe in sctivity,
more intimate the friendsbip tha mare important it is ta sturrouud itwith the the receut signe af au early apring heving caused an augmentation lu the
delicacy of due attention ta polite observances. volume cf arders sent lu. The apriug miitinery salas have proved very

Again, the social courtesy wbîch bas the menit of unobstrusivauesa lias eatiefactery s0 fer. Bath cotton and woolten febrics show a vory firm tenu
no ligbt claime ta cansideration. Bath these, the attributes of respect sud o! sea price , andb hgr figure appear probable as the season advauces.
uuobtrusiveneas, the ceromonial cati may dlaim, snd îvhen bMrs. X finde Contracts for fel %code ate of "Vary considerable volume. Take it altegather
ibat birs. Z bas left ber card, sud she duly raturus tho semae, je strength. thora eu ho no doubt thaï; the dry goade business le in a remarkebly
ened the inutual good-îvill, and at a chance meting-et recaptions, or an fiouriebing condition.
the street.-eech feels hersaîf os having been duty and plaasautly roain- IOaN, HARDWARE A&ND Mu'rAxs.-The pig-iran market la firmn and
bored, and tbis je by no menus au unimportant thing lu social lifa. odvauciug. W.trrauîs iu Glasgow have inuvad upwarde 7d. te la. Shet!

goolio are in active dAmaud. The prospecta docidadly favor a large anid
The guest who isi welconîe-d af ter the eppearance cf bis card ean bardly, by activa business being doute iu iruni, steel and thoîr produets during the

eny possibility, ho se ivelcomo if ho pr'ceeded it. Taka a day, for instance, comiug sumumer. In the United States thA Ponusylvaule sud western forges
when the rain ie pauriug down and you are sitting lu your library or study, aud foundrh.s are fulty Pngsged ivith ordars in hand that il wiIl take theux
ongaged lu quiet resding or writing. Thora lea ekuock nt tha door aud yen, tbre or fouir inouths ta fuît.
expecting e servant, say "lcoma lu." Thora entons, iustcuud, your friand, with BttrADSTUF.-The local demand for four has falten off saine sud tho
dripping waterprof and umbrotîs, who bias invaded your saiutty solitude"e market la quiet, w'itli outy a moderato amount of business lu progres et
sans annouincement, hccîure, indced, ha -8 your friend. The chances are steady prices. In England, whoat liss beau duti sud corn steadier. The

thatbadho entlu is ardad pid cccii bstrvauea ou voud hve eetar lias been colder. lu Chicago, trading lu the whaat market wae quiet
hailed bis sdveut with detight. But.- l'la friend wliose caîl of half-an hour end an casier feeling prevailed. Thux Daily Business, the officiel orgau o! the
would be deligbtful aud aven au heur enjoyeble, makes it a terrer by pro- Chicago Board of TIrade, publiqheR the following figures :-" Whorit iu
louging it for tbrea i ours. Net but that, if lifa wcre gi-Jeu aîer ta Il baurs inaa ad dcî118.i1.00Q1 uhl;vsbaspt 170

if dlnea "oumigt etenjy ve tlre hurs Hever tifa is shuort, 000 -total 143,700,UOO aga1inst a total ou Mlarcb lais 1888, o! 168 600,000.
frieuda ara maDy, demands are imporative and thora can hordly ha te auy Consomptioni Marcb 1 ta Juty 1, 1889, on the basis o! 63,000,000 o!
person mare than ana frioud iu a lifetimo wviose preseuce la so absoluttly I)opulatiou, 88.000,000 ; 8eod (spring wbeat) 20,000,000 ; exports March 1
dear, that a sojourn o! moderato langtb la not preferablta o na iudcfiui:ely t0 July 1 (estimaed) 12,000,000-total 120,000. On band Juty 1, 1888
proloxuged. The friand '. who cornes but nûoer geu" ia the tprrer afia buey (visible and invisible,> 34,6000,000 ; ou hand Juty 1, 1889, 23,700,000 " In,
ifo. Thus one cames bick te a very rosi appraciatiun of the ivorth in social the foregoiug, ne account is takon o! stocks o! foeur uer a! country etavator
raInes o! the uierely ceremoulal or couvaxutionat cati, whoso rnaxsago lea stocks.
,leasaen recognition snd reniembrance, and which nover prolonge itsoîf PRovisiaNs.-flusiuasa lias cantiued quiet lu the local provision mer-
Jeyond due limite and je nover intrusive. ket owing ta the fact that buyers gonoreliy bave a fitir supply or baud for

tho prcsent. In cansequenco tha demeud bas cautiud slow for park sud
no sales woe offectod outside of semae amali lots ou local accaunit aI staady

COMMERCIAL. pricea. Lard has beau moderately active and 8taady.. Thora bas heen e
fair euquiry for bains et quotatione. Thora was no change iu the Liverpool

Na perceptible change bas doveloped in the gaucral condition o! trade provision market, pricos baiug stoady aIl round. In Chiez;o, pork was
inca Our lest report. The cbaniging statu o! tha ivesîher bd8 bed, ta sema 8toady cxcept fur the Juno option ivhich easod off 2k.. Lard was ivoaker
ixtent, a deter:znt affect upon business, but, on the wbolo, a fair volume of and dectiued 2Wc Thora waa; an casier feeling lu tha hog market sud prices
raffle bas beau accomplished. dropped 5c. oxcept ou light grades îvbich wea fteedy.

M'a regret ta note tbat reparts fromn tha Middle and western provinces Buerrn.-The butter trade bas beau fairly active, but cbiefly lu ainal
ra nlot encanrsging. Tho Montreal Trade Bulleiin 8a3a -" The utinosî lots for local %vants. Chaica new butter churnod frein the creain of frcshly-
aution le stiti required lu grantiug credits, as it appoara te ha gonerally con caived coins bas beu offoed lunsinati lots and bas mot with ready sale.
eded that a great many rotail bouses wiII have te succurnb this sprng. Tho Recoipts o! this closes o! geode, lioxever, are ocarce as usuel. ltoceipte o!
allures; o! the past faw wcoka bave demoustrated the manntur lu îvhich bubi. freelu roIIe ment ivith good auquiry and are readily disposod of. Seuiondary
oue bas beau carried on. Weàk bouses that sbould bava fâitod years ago and infaniar grades o! butter ara working cff fainly oai lu the absence of
ave managed ta keop afloat through kite.fiyiDg and other illegitimate meane jfirst-class.
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Citzusu-Thon market romains quiet and Btoady. Privata cables frein
Liverpool indicato a firas rnrkat thora but, as stocks in Canada ara lighit,
litto in daing. Tho New York Cornmccial Bulletin noa :-Tho market
appoars ta bc nioving towarti a roaliztion of tha hopos af holdors, and wo
find an tinder-curront of groator etrongth and cbeorfulness. Tho homo
trado continuas very good, ivitb a greatar numnbor af cu8tomeors mn attandauca
or hoard front tbrough the mails. Wbilo thoro is notbing to show that this
ciasa of buyars wauid ho willing to advane thair bide on large 'blocke af
stocke, about ail tha business now doing in a jobbing way shiows 1 1îc. inside
and spccial seoctions a shada fullor. "

APPLES.-A Liverpool report on the markot for Canadien and Amarican
ppafor wook onding Maroh 2nd, 1889, iseos foilows :-Our salon

openoIld an Monday with oniy about 2,000 barreis on tha miarket, ail
boing frotu Now York, and titasa wero rapidly claared out at l lu. to 12a,

Boston and Portland stoamar8 did nal turn up until Wodncsday, whon
theoa woîo quita 16,000 barrais thrown on tha market i onca ; lîowavor,
buyor" cama dovn in force, and the wholo wara epoediiy ecarod oùf at
advancing pricas, soaO vory flleo Maino's uiaking 138. te 14s. 3d. Boston
fruit, wvhan frosh, soid readily at 10a. to lOs. 9d., but storod stufi' hung lira
ai 7s. 9d. ta 98. 9d.

A fow Canadianu, c.r.Oregon, eold ai pricos quatod whon sound, but a
grant nîsny woro badly frosted and moade poor priccal.

Dni£D FnuîT.-Tlhere bas beau noc improvamntot in the fruit miarket, the
douiaud having continued slow, aud tha ruarkot has rulod quiet with 11111e
business i 8toady prices. Valancia raisins hava rulcd stoady and currants
dull.

SUoxRA ND MOLASSES.-Thelro lies beau a firmar feoing in the sugar
mrteko owing ta an improved domaud and pricos ara somowhat firuior. The
volume of business transacted hss beu largo aud the nmarket has rulod activa.
Raw sugar is vary liras and steadily advaneing. As a saquence tho Nova
Scotia iefinory bas advaned ils price8 duririg the weak fc. on granulated
snd ic. on yollows. lu molasnas a fair amount af business bas beau trans-
aatad at quotalions.

TE,& AND CoiFFrs.-A fair business bas transpirod in the iower grades ai
Japan beas, but thora bas boon a quîator toue to bt market, the douiand
hsving flaon off, owing to the fact that buyers genorslly hava filled thoir
wants for the prosent. Consoquently the movemaut bas beau; smaller, and
business bas beau con fined te a jobbing abaracter, tbough at firas pricas. The
feeling axnong holdars gonorsily continues firm, on ail grades and suob believa
that pricea will go hîghor eveutually. The deniand for coffae bas beau fair
and a gaod jobbing trado has beau transacted rai ateady prices.

FîsH OiLs.-In Moutreal Newfoundiaud cod ail romains steady at 40e.
ta 42je., and Halifax et 37c. ta M8O. Steam refiued seat ail 49c. ta 50c., aud
pale seal 421c. Cod liver ail 60a. ta 65o. for Newfoundland, and 90c. ta 95c.
for Norway.

Ft8rr.-Thore bas beau no change in the local fish market since aur lent
repart. Everytli ng romains quiet, and the outaida mnarket is nil. But fow
fish have beau raceived froni tho oui-porta during the pont week-the low
prica obtained (82.60) for saveral, cargoes that hava arrived lately having dis.
couragad othar holdors from, forwarding what thoy have on baud ta tbis
nmarket. Our outside sâvicos ara as falloi :-Montreal, blarch 18.-
" Thora bas beau a brisk demand for fisb, aud the market bas ruled active.
The bulk ai the oli'orings bas beaui cloaued up; in iset thora i8 vary litile
stock Imald in lirai banda now. A very large bradn bas heen aeeoniplisbhod.
Labrador horriugs hava boe maoving frealy ai $5 ta $5.25 for round lots,
sud $5.50 fur small lots. Di 1 cod havo beau quiot and steady ai $4.50.
Trhere lieu bpan au activa denitnd for grasu cod, fiud ail tho offeriogs af new
flIh hava beau bought up ai quotations, but thora is considerabla stock ou
the market. Salmton hava metî with a fair request i steacly pricos. The
damaund for froali fish bias beau big, and the bulk ai the supply has beau
taken. Frusit haddock ;ira fin nt 4c. ta 4jc.; frasit cod ara highor at 3c. ta
3;c.; frcshi borringil ara rathor scarca and furmer at 75c. par 100." Glouci-m- s
tir, ýtlss, ardi 18.-"l We quota new Gw.rgcs eodfiïli et 84 75 ta $4 871
par qîl. for largo, ansali ai ;3.50 ta $4 25. fl.suk $3 37ý for large, aud
and $3.25 for amaîl. Shora $4.50 and $3.75 for 1irge' aud smail. Dry
Blank $4.50 and $4.25. Newfounidiaud codfish *6 ta $6 25. Fiomisb Cap C
S4.25 ; Nova Scotia dry cured SS.50. Wo quota curod cu8k ai ýS3.25 par
qîl.; haka S2.50; haddock $3 ; lîaavy salted S2.50, sud Eoglisb curod do.
$3.25 par qtl. Labrador herriug $6.50 par bbi.; mediumn 8plit $6 ; New-
touudland do. $4; ŽNkova, Scotia do. $6.75 ; Etstport $3 25; Split Shore v
$4.75 ; pickk.d codfish 86 ; haddoek S5.50; halibut heRdS 83.00 ; sourids
$12 ; tanguas aud eouuds $10; tonguas $8; alawives 35.00. Extni shora 0
mackarel ara quotad ai $30 ta $35 par bbl. ir. jobbiDg lois; No. l'a $26 aud
$30; No. 2's $22 and $23; No. 3's $19 ta $21 ; Bay l'a $25 ta $26; Block
Island l'a $28 ta $29 ; Mess do. $32 ; hasnt Irish $22 ta S23 ; poor do. S14CN
to $16." Lqto advices floml Havana show a weak and deeliuing miarket. c
flarbadoas, Feb. 26.-"l The C. IV. Oulton, froti2 Harbor Grae, brougbt 570 L
casks, ai whieh 350 wero large. The remsmuiing 220 sold at 814. Lotting ratea T
ai St. John's brande hava been ai $16 for mediumn, aud $17 ta $18 for largo
for shipping puiposas. Infarior et $13 ta $14. Horrings ara nt $3 U7. b
Salmon in tierces tit S22 80." Port of Spain, Trinidatd, Feb. 25.-' Uur ~
market does ual yei shuv much signs of improvament, etthough the anly
direct imuport bas heen tho Florida frotu Yarmouth via B-ibadoes, which wvo
sold by wire nt $15 tierces, $17 druun., aud $4 boxes. Sinca then we bava
placod tho cargo per Jusejihiino fros loakopori by tho sanie medium ai $16
tierces, $17 drums, and e4 boxes. Witb moderato arrivais vro look for a
rally in valua shortly, as the Leuten soason in o no t ai hd whau consump- c
tion niaterially iml)raves. %Va 6old barreIs spit herrnoga ox .Florida ai
$3.50, sud ait descriptions of pickled fiali will ba roadily saloablo for tha b
noit two montbs."1 C

MAR~KET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLESALE ]RATES.

Our rico Lies ara corroctod for us aabh wook by roliablemiorchants, snd
can theroforo ba dopandoi upon se accurato up ta the tinie of going to prou.

GROCERIES.
Pricos ai ail grades of Sugars havi

advanced during tho lest weak, sund
thie prospects ara thai no Iowor prisom
wiIl ba sauo for nosa tUai.
SUOAtsS.

Cut Loaf ..... .... ........ .... 8X ta9
Cranuiated............... ... 7; ta 8
Cicie A........ ............. 7
White Extra C................. 034 ta?7
Extra Yeliow C .............. 5y, go06
Yeliow C....... ............. 53 ta 531ý

TUA.
Congou, Commun ................ 17t011

Fair........... ........ 20 ta 2
Good.......... ........ 25 ta21
Chalcet............ ..... 31 te31
Extra Chalcet... ......... 35to3g

Ootong. Chalcet.................. 37,1031
MO LASStS .

ilarbadoes .. .............. ...... 31
Denseraya ....................... as6 ta 41
Dlamand N ..................... 45 ta4(
Porto Rico...................... 36 t031
Clenuueos....................«

Antigua ............... ......... 32 ta <
Tobacco, Black..................... 381go44

f Bright ................... 421051
iscwlrs.

PUI Bread ............. ........ 3.23

soda................ ............ 7do. In lb. boxes, 50 go case 734Yancy..... .................. SIlto 15
The aboya quatations are carafully

propared hy a reliable \%Vhalosale
Hlouso, and eau be depandad upan as
correct.

PROVISIONýS.
Seef,An. Ex. blesse duty pald .... 12.5010a 13.00~Ain* Plate .... 13.00 ta I3.60

1 IlEx. Ilate, ' :.14.001t0 14.50
Parle Mtess. Anserican'' .. 17.60

,mra, cear ..... ........... 1.00
'P.Z.1 Mess..... ......... 17.50Ota lS.Oc

P. E. 1. Thin Mess ......... 15.501t010.00
fi prime Mess.....14,001t0 14.50

Lard,* Tubs and Palis, P. E.Isiand 1310 14
Anerican .................... 12 t1013~'Cases..................... 13.50 ta 14.00

Hausse P. E. Le grets ......... . 8 ta9

Pîes arc for whoiesaielots anilyand arellable
tu change dally.

Thesa quotations are prspared by a
reliable wbaiesale house.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

Extra.....**.............20.00
Na. 1.................... 19.00

"2large............... ...... 16.00
2 .............. none

' 8lrge................1100
4' 3............... ....... .... 11.00

Na. i Shore, julir............. 4.50 ta 475h
No* 1. Aucust, Round ..... .... 375 ta4 00

.. September.............. 375 to 4.00
Labrador, lu cargo lots, per b. 4.0010a4.50

Bay or Islands, Split ... .......... 3.25 ta 3.M
I. Round ............ 2.75 t03.00

%tLW5vi55, pet bbl .... ............ .. s.om
'OO,55K.

Hard Shore, new .............. 4.f25 t104 50
New Blank...................... 4.25
Bay ..................... .... 4.12 t104.20

AL1O4, No.l i.................15s5010a16.00
IAOOOCIC, pcTqtI............... .. 3.0 ta 3.25

tAItE........ ..... 2.50 tao2.78
:1>..................... 3.00
OLI.OCIC............. ............... 2.21
lAit Soutins, per lb ......
01)0 L A.............01 a20

Thea aboya are propared by a relia-
1o lirro of West Iudia Maorchants.

VOOL, %VOOL SKINS & HIDES.
.ooi-ciean washcd, Per Pound ..... 15 to22

.. uwashed 4 ....- 1210125
alted Htidcs, Na 1 ................... 6ô1t05
je Hides, avez, 60 ibs.. No 1i.............6

.4 undcr Onibs Nol .......
aver 60 lbs, Wo 2.::...... 5

'. underfio Ibs, No;2.........
owliides 1No1................
ta 3 Hides. cach..............4
ail Skim'........ .................. .. 25

IlDeacons.eaih .... ................. 25
*ambskins.................. ........ 25 tao75
aIow ........... ...................... 3
Tiso aboya quolatiaus ara iuraished

y WM. F FOb IER, dealor lu Wool
nd Ridas, Connors' Wharf.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
ova Scotsa Chatte Fresh Prints .... 30

in Snsaii Tubs ... 25
,f'iblag tubs...21StoreaLd &aoversated .. 14

anadian Townshgp .................. 221t027
. .vestern..... ......-. .. 17 ta20

hcese. Canadian............ .... .... 11lt012
The aboya quolalsans are corrected

y a reliable dealor in Butter sud
heiône.

BREADSTUFFS.

Marketil are steady, aud Millans are
iholding for better pricea. WVheît is
colning very slowly.

Thc weathor ba been nainaot husi.
nasa since March came in ihough
bhe volume ai brade ou the wbolo ie
still up ta tho average of the s6eson.
3 Ws quota to-day:

iFLOUR
Ir&hans Fiour ............. .... 550105".5

Patent higt. g rades ............. 580106.00
90 per cent. Fasents ........ .... 5.50 ta ô78

Supc.rior Extra............... .4010a5.60
IxIa Irans Pâtents ... ........ 4.78 ta 5.00

Low grades Iu sacks ....... .... 8301t03.40
.. i Ilbarrels .......... 513-M a J

OatnsealStadard................ 4.301t04.40
" Granulated.............. 4.6)ît.75

Rolied ................. 4.40 ta 4.60
Colis Meal-kiln dried ............. 2.75 ta2.85
Blran, petit ta .................... t.00 ta22.0ln
shortes . ............. 21.5 tu 22.00
MlddIus ......... ........ 22.0010o23.00
Mill or Itixed FeeS, per ton:::: 29.00
Oats per bushel of134 lb,........... 41 ta 43
Barley f Of 48 ...... nominal
Peas id Of160 ...... .1.01t0 1.10
White Beans. pcr bushel ........... 1.70 t0 1.80
Pot Bateyper hat)................5M5
Hiay per ton................... li.OOto 16.02
Straw Il.............. 11.01012.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ca., Mof a
central Wharf, H-alifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
F er case 4 dos. 1111 ci,=.

*Nova Scotia (Atlautic Coast Packlug) 5.0 ta 5.40
* Tall as ..................... 4.80 ta .00

Flat ........................ 60.20 ta6 40
Newloundlan4 Fiat Caux.a .. .Ce0t6.CM

The aboya quetutions &Tt coyiected
by a reliable dealer.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies, No. 1, ncw. 9er bbl ...... ... 1.50 ta2.75
Oranges, er b, Jamaica <new) .. . 7.00
Valenciauragcs.per case............. 6.00
Leusous, per case .4 ... 3.501t04M8
Cocoauts, ver 100 ............. ... 3.60 te 4.0
Geons.................

suericjaiý;i SîvrS ... ...... 2 ta 23J
Dates, boxesnew................... 534 t16
Raisins, Vaiencia, new ........ ..... *6% t17
Fiçs. Eiense. 8ib boxes pet lb............. 12

6 . snsai boxe$s.................13
Prunes, Sîewing. boxes and bags. new 834 ta ô
Banaux,, pt buncs......... ........... 3.00
b*oxberuîe; ....................... 4.00 ta 4.50

Tho aboya quatatiana are furnishad
by C. H.Hlaivey,1O & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys. per Pound ................. 131t014
Geese, each............ .... ...... 50 to72
Ducks, pet pair.............. ....... 7010008
Chickens, Il ...................... 40 1o 5

The aboya are carractati by a raui-
able vîclualer.

LIVE STOCK-ai Richmnd Lapai.
Stets beat quatity, pet 100's.aire.. 4.25 ta4.50
Oxen, Il Il . I .. 3.50 la
Fat eters, Heilfers, 1lIght wcigbts..3.00 ta
Wethers, bestIquaiity, per 100Ibs .... 4.001t0.t50
Lansbs. ' .......... 4.00 Co 5.00

These quotationis aie prtpared by a
rellahioa viotuallar

LUMBER.
Pinc,Glear No. 1. peins..........25.001028.00

Merchantabie.dodo . .. 14.001t017.00
.4 No 2, do ... 10.001t012 00

S.Sciai, pecr n................ 8.00 1014.00
Spruce. demension, good. per ns .... 5010a10.00

7' Meîchantabîe,do.do ... 8.00 ta .0O
Small. do. do.............. 6.501t07.00

Hensiock. merchantabie ..... 7.00
Shingles, No 1, sawcd. î.....000.5

No 2, do do 101g0.25
.4 sprucc, No 1 ............ 11010o1.30

Lattis, pet ns....................... 2.00
Hard wood, pet cord 4.00 ta4.25
So(t wood .. ......... 2.251t02.50

Tha aboya quatations are prepared
by a reliable filum in tii lino
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(Ooutirgued.)

"To what circuinstance do 1 owe the honor of this intrusio
1I regret you so consider it, Mr. MNaitland,-as I believe y

The old gentleman bowed Nvith stately dignity. IlOne of ou
geant, rode doirn this way qui to early this morning and fail<
Mis horse came back, bleeding, at sunset, and we feared sont
trouble. Searching-parties are out ail over the prairies, and
ordered me ta inquire here.»

IlDoes your colonel take us for banditti here, and ascribe y
and accidents ta our machinatians ?"

"lFar froin il, sir, but rallier ns a hospitable refuge ta ivhic
man had been conveyed," answvered Perry, with a quiet smile,
thaw the hautdeur of flunraven's lord if caurtesy of manner c

IlHe is utterly mistaken, thern," answered the Eriglishmian,
-1 rescrit, sir, ibis forcing af xny g~ales after the explicit und<
had last year. As a soldier I prebtume you had to obey your
beg you ta tell your colonel ihat this order was an afiront ta
in view ofi what bas passei betwcen us."

INothing has pass, between you, Mr. Maitland," answe
little tartly now. IlWc have rcached Fart Rassiter only w
fortnight, and know nothiag whatever of your understanding
coxnmanders. Permit me ta ask yau one question, and I wil
you heard anything af aur sergeant ?"

IlNothing, sir. I wvould hardly be apt ta hoar, for my pe
enjoined ta keep strictly ta aur Jirnits, and ail ive ask af aur
that they keep ta theits. 1 pregume yau have destroyed my
order ta effect an entrance."

"lUpon my word, Mr. Maitland, yau make me rather reg
not ; but I had tht decency ta respect what .1 oa happened t
wishes, and so left my horse and my men outside, and footed
mile in the dark-"

"lAh 1 that sounds very liko it 1" replied 3fr. Maitland,
lips, for st this moment there came the duli thunder of rap
hooi.beats, and before cither man could speak again three t
Icd horse-ail four stceds panting froin the half*mile race-rei
of the castern portico in the full glare af the lights, and the s'
vas heard haiting bis lieutenant.

IlMy luck again 1" groaned Perry. Il I told thern ta c
hour if they didn't hear from, me, and af course they came."

Vil.
For a maoment there was silence in the brightly-illuminate

flushed face and swollen veins aa.d twitching, clutching hands
stood thtre glarlog ai the young officer Blore Ferry coul
however, and more fully explain the untoward circurastance
rush af hurrying faotstcps witbout, and the sound ai excite
next minute they heard an cager, angry challenge, and Perry
voice of the overseer or manager whom he had met in the mr

IlWhat do you fellows want here ?" %vas bis brusque au
as hie sprang fromn the piazza and stood confraaîing the sers
quietly scated in the Sadaie, and the question %vas promptiy
or four burly men ivho, in shirt-sleeves and variaus styles af
tumbling in the wake ai their leader and stood now a nxcnac
iDg up *at the sulent troopers.

If there bc ac thing on eartb that will stir an Irisbman's s
deptbs and kiadle ta instant flarne the latent heat ai his pug
such an inquiry in the readiiy rccognized accent af tbe haie
Ferry recognized the danger in a flash, and,. springing thr
casernent, interposed bctween the hostile parties.

IlNot a word, Sergeant Leary. Here, Mr. Manager, th
obcycd orders, and I cm responsible for any miîtake.
inended-"

Il larm 1" broke in ane af tho ranchmen, ivith a demn
laugh. "lIlarra be blowed! 'Whaî barra caula you do, I
If the mastr'il only say the word, we'd break your hecads ini

"lQuiti, now, Dick 1" interposed tire overseer ; but
growlcd approval, and Perry's eycs flashcd %viîl anger ai ih
reply bc mighr have umade mias checked by the sikht of Serge
ing himself from the sadllc and tossing bis reins ta ane ao
kncw well enougb ivhaî that meant, and 8prang instanrly iî

Il ack ta your horse, sir!1 Back, irrstantly !" for the se
llcrce with rage. IlMount, 1 say !' addcd thc liecutcnant,
stili hesitated, and even the sense ai discipline could flot k-
front a muttered word of encouragement. Siowly, wrathf
the soldier obeyed, once îurniag furiously back as jeering t.
at him from amnong the ranchers, unrebukcd by thear manaî
off -with your mnen ta tht gale. Leave rny horse, and w
Go !" addcd tht young officer, sternly;. and, ivith bitter
heart and a curse eliflcdl on his quivering lips, the Irishman
bead away and siowly walked himi ia the indicated directit

«Now, 3fr. Manager," said Perry, turning fiercely u~
Englishman, I have donc my best ta restriia mxy men :
for yaurs. You have aliowed them ta insuls cne and min
thank your lucky stars thai discipline prevail-d --vith rny lie
have nothîng of the kiad hiere."

"b Yur meni have cut down aur feaces, by your order,

fthe manager, coolly, Iland it's lucky for theut they got out af the way ivlben
they did. We have a riglit ta protect aur praperty and eject iatruders,
and-

44 came here ta inquire for a missing mia,-a right even an Enrlishman
cannot deny us an these prairies. We had excellent reason ta believe hinm

n ?"injured, and îlrought, flot knowing you for tho inhospitable gang 'h'.t you
ou ta bc-" are, that hie might have been carried in liere for treatmient: there ceas no
r men, a ser- other place. Your proprîctor telle mc beis not here. After whatrIve seen
cd ta retura. ai your people, I have reason ta bc stili more anxiaus about him. Scant
e accident or mtrcy a single trooper wvould have hand at their hands. Now Iask yol&:Do

tht colonel you know or have you heard ai a cavalry soidior being seen around litre
(tuiing tht day?"

our desertions Perry ivas standing holding bis horst by tht curb as hie spake, iacing thc
parior windows an.d canfrontiag the angry group ai ranchmea. WVithin,

h tht injured though nearer the wiadow than lie oa left hinm, was the bent iormi ai the
determined ta aimer ai Dunraven, lenning on bis cane and apparently impatieatly striving
ould effect it. ta miake himseli Ireard as he came iorward. Before tht manager coula
Iland I rescrit answer, lit was compelltd ta tura about and rebuke his rmen, twa afi whcm
erstanding %ve were especially truculent and nienacing. Finally ie spoke :
orders; but I "lI have heard nathîng, but I tell you frankly that if aay ai your men
ne personally, have becn proivling araund here it's more than probable sains ont has gai

hurt. lias there been any trouble ta.day, men ?" he asked.
rcd Perry," a "'By God, there tilZ bc if tbis ranch isn'î cleared in five minutesj" iras
ithin the last tht only nnswer.
witlr previaus IlPon't make an ass ai yourseli, Hoke," gcowled the manager. "They
1 retire. Have are going quick enougli."

1I arn going," said Ferry, swinging lightly iai saddie; and mind
apie bcre are you. this, sir : I go with welI*warranted suspicion that some ai these bullies
*neighbors is ai yours have been responsible for tht naa.appearaace ai my stable-sergeant.
fences, sir, in I(.,e is not found this night, you may confldently look for another Visit. I

say thnt ta you also, Mr. Maitland ; and you awe it ta aur forbearance that
~rot th-_. I dia there bas been no bloodshed here ta.nigbî."
~o hear ai your Oid Maiîiand's tremulaus tonies irere heard but a second in reply ivhen
it a good halflibe was interrupted by a coarse vaice tram tht crowd of ranchmen, by tbis

time iacreased ta nearly a dozen men. Sanie of thera iere gatheriag about
with wvritbing Ferry as hie sat ia the saddie, and an appiauding echo followed tht loua
idiy.advancing interruption,-
roopers ivith a IlGive tht swell a lift, Tummy . 'twill teach bum better mannere.»
ned up in front Ainiosi instantly Perry feut bis right foot grasped and a paweriul form.
ergeant's voice was benciing at tht stirrup. Ht had heard oi this trick before. Many a lime

bas the London cad unborsed the English trooper, taken unairares, by huri-
)me ia hali an ing hâtm with sudden lift frorn below. Blut Ferry iras quick and active as a

cat. Seat and saddie, too, were in hrs fayot. lie simply tbrew bis weight
on tht lait foot anrd bis bridle-hand upon tht pommel, let the right leg swing
over the horse's back until rcicased froat tht brawny hand, thea bock il came

ci roora. Wiih as hie settied again in tht saddlo, his powerful thighs gripping like a vise ; ai
;, aid Maitiand the saine instant, and hefore bis assailant could duck to eazth and slip oui
d speak agaîn, ai the way, ht. had wi'.ppcd out tht heavy Calt's revolver and broughi its
,there came a buit with stunning crash down on the ranchman's defenceiess head.

d vaices. Tht Thore was instant rush and commotion. In vain aId Maitland feebly
recognized tht piped bis pratests [romi tht veranda; ia vain the overseer seized and held
arning. bock ont or twvo ai tht men and furiously called off thetrest. Aided by tht
id loa inquiry darkness which veilcd thern, tire others made a simultancous rush irpou the
ceant, wvho %vas young officier and sought ta drag him froni bis plunging horst. Perry held
echoftd by tbrc his pisio lîigh ini air, tirreiteningwith tht butt tht, nearest assailaut, yetioath
undress, came ta use furtber force. He iras stili ini tht braad -lare ai the pariar lighits,-

iag group look- a conspîcuaus mark ; caî,er hands oa gtasped bis bridie rein ai the vcry
bit, and bc could flot break away ; and thea missels began ta fly about

oui Ia ils ininasi bis devotcd head, and unîtess be apened fire hie was belplcss. While
nacity, il is just two men firmly beld N~olan by tht curb, hali a dozen others were hurli.ng
ci IlSasseuach." froni tht amibtîs ai darkness a scattering volley ai irooden billets and
'ough tht open chunks af coal. Ht coula oasily have shot daim the men irbo held hlm.

Il iras sort temptatian, for already hc had been struck and sîung by
ose mcn simply unseen projectiles ; but just as tht manager sprang forirard and with
No harmi iras vigorous cuffs induced the mon to loase their bald on tht rein, thcre

came ibret horsemen charging full tilt back inta tht crawd, scattering the
astratively loud assalants right and lefi ; and, ibis lime unrebulcd, Sergeant Lcary Icaped
'd like ta know ? front tht sadle and wvith it rage ai fie rce deligbî pitcbed headlong mbt bai-

a minute." île witb the biggest ranchman in bis way. Anrd ibis was not aIl ; for behiad
tht ather hands theni ai rapid trot came ailier troopers, anrd in a mnoment the open space
îe insult. WVhat wns îbxongcd iti cager. îvondering camirades.-fuil baaio Stryker's corn-
ant Leary ibrai- pany,-in îvbase averwhclming prescaice ail thoughit ai pramiscuans combat
fthe men lie seced ta leave the ranchmen. Tbcy slippcd aivay jr. the darkness, leaving

n iront ai hlm. ta thecir emplayers tbo embarrassament ai accnunting for their attack. Lcary
'rpcant's face iras iras still fumning with %vrath and raging for iurthcr baitie and sbauting iat

as lnc sergeant tire darkncss fierce invective ai tht vanisbed bead ai his opponient. Ho
er,, the troopers turned on tht overseer hîmseii, and but for Perry'a Stern and sudden prohi-
uiiy, reiuctantly, bition would have hadl a round wiîh him, but was torced ta content himself
utuas vrere hurled wrîh the informatian canveyed ta ail %ithin hecating that he'd Il flght any tin

;et. "lNow fraye min" the rancih contained if they'd aniy came ont irbere tht lieutenant
ait for me there. couldn'î stop him. Tht troapers irere naking tager inquiry as ta tht cause

mortification ai ai aIl tht trouble, and, fearing furtber dîffculty, Ferry prornptiy ordered tht
turned bis horse's cntiro parîy ta "faîllin." Silence and discipline wreeresiored ina moment,
on. and as the platoan iormed tank hc inquired of a sergeant bai they came ta
pan the younger bc îherc. Tht reply iras that il had grown so datrk an lhe prairie ihat fur-
do you look oui tuer search seemed useless. Captain Stryker and mosî of tht mea wcrc drawn
e, and you tnay off by signais frora tht Cheyenrnes up thc valiey torvards tht post, and these
:ople, tbough you men, irbo had been beyond Dunraven on the northerri prairie, 'vere coming

back alang the iMaInce trail %Yhben tirey sair tire lights and heard vaices over
I presume," said ai the loirer shore., Therc 'icy iound Lcary, irbo iras excited about some-
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tbing, andi before they had trne Io ask he suddcnly shouted, IlThey're
killin' the lieutenant. Corne on, boys 1"' and galloped oiT with his own
party : so they followed. Perry quietly ordercd thom to leave a corporal and
four men with him, and told the senior sergeant ta inarch the others back to
the post : he ivould follow in five minutes. Thcn hie turned to the manager:
41You will have to put up wvith my kccping somo of my men witlî me, in
vievw of all the circurnstances,"l he said, coldly. IUt after thiE exhibition
of lawlcsaness on tic part of your people I do net propose to take any
chances. 1 ivant to say to you that it is my belief. that some of thosc ruffians
you employ cati tell what bas become of our missing man, aud iliat >'ou %vill
do wvell to invcstigato to.night. As to you, Mr. Mlaitland," he said, turning
to the old gentleman, wvho had sunk int a low easy-chair, Ilmuch as 1 regret
having disturbed your privacy and-that of the-ladies of your household,
you will admit now that justice to niy men and to the service dcmands that
1 should report my suspicions and uny reception here to the commanding
officer at Fort Rossitor."

Therc wvas no reply.
IlI wish you good-night, sir," said Perry ; but his cyes wandered in to

the !ighted parlor in search of a very différent lace and form,-and stll there
was n0 answer.

The manager came back upon tho piazza and stepped rapidly toivards
them. Perry quickly dismountcd and bent down over the crouching
figure.

IlWhy, here V" be suddenly exclaimed, Ilyour employer is faiot, or-
something's gone wrong."

"Jllush 1" was the low.spoken, hurried answver of the Englishman. "lJust
bear a hand, wvill you, and help) me lift hlm to yonder sofa ?"

Easily, between theni, they bore the slight, attenuated formi of the old
man int the lighîed parlor A deatbly palior had settled on bis face. His
eyes wore closed, and lie scered fallen into a deep swoon. Perry would
have set a cushion under btis head as tbey laid him down on a broad, easy
coucb, but t11e manager jerked it away, lowering the gray bairs ta the very
level of the back, so that the mouth gaped iîde, and looked hike death
itseif.

IlJust steady bis bead in that position one minute, like a good fellow.
li be back in a twinkling."l said the manager, as he darted fromn the roorn

and leaped hurriedly up the hall stairway.
Perry heard hilm rat) at a distant door apparently at the soutbwest angle

of the big bouse. Then bis voice wvas calling, IlMrs. Coivan 1 Mrs. Cowan 1
-would you have the goodness to corne down quick ? the master's il]."

Then, before any answer could bc given, another door opened aloft, and
trailing skirts and light foot-falls came flasbing down the stairway. Almost
before hie coula turn ta greet her, shie ivas in the roorn again, and with quick,
impulsive movement hall tbrown herseif on bier knees by bis.side.

IlOh, papa 1 dear father! I was afraid of tbis ! Let me take bis head
on my arm, igo," she hurriedly murmured; Iland would you step ln the
other room and fetcb me a little brandy ? 'f'is thore on the side-board."

Pcrry sprang ta do ber bidding, found a heavy decanter an the great
oaken buffet, balf fîlled a glass, and brought it with sorne water back 10 the
launge. She stretcbed forth hec baud, and, tbanking bim witb a grateful
look frori hier sweet, anxicus eyes, tcok the liquor and carried it carefully ta
ber faiber's ashen lips.

IlCan I nlot belp you in some way? Is there no one 1 can call ?" asked
the young soldier, as be bent over ber.

IlMNr. Ewen bas &one for ber,-our aid nurse, 1 mean. She does not
secrm to be in ber room, and 1 fcar she bas gone over ta lier son's-a young
fellow at the storchouse. Mr. Ewen bas followcd by this lime."

She dipped bier stender white fingers in the water and sprinkled the fore-
bead and eyelids of the prosîrate nman. A feeble moan, followed by a deep.
drawn sigb, was the only respanse. Mare brandy poured, ino the gaping;
xnautb seemed only ta strangle and distress him. Na sign af returning con-
sciousness rewarded hier effort.

IlIf MNrs. C.owatn --vould onîy corne! She bas neyer failed us before ; and
ive s0 lean epon lier nt sucb a time."

IlPray tell nme wbich %vay t0 go. Sureiy 1 cati find ber," urged
Perry.

IlMr. Eiven mnust bc searcbing for bier noir, or lie wauld have returned
by this lime ; and I drcad bcing atone. I have neyer becu atane with father
ien he bas had such a sei:-ure."

Perry thrcw himiself on bis konca beside bier, marvelling at the odd fate
thiat had so suddenhy aliered ail the conditions of bis un-looked for visit. He
seized ane of the long, trcnîulaus bands that lay so ncrveiess on the couch,
and began rapid and vigorous chafiug and slapping. Somiewbere be had
read or becard af womcn being restored trami faiting spelis by just such
Ineans. lVly should it not prcvail witb tho old man? He vaguely betbougbî
him of burnt feathers, and looked about for the discardcd ptllow, wondcring
if il migbî not bc a brilliant idea t0 cut it open and extract, a handfut and set
il ablaze uodcr those broad and eniinently aristocratic nostrils. Happily,
bu; was spared excuse for furtlier experimcnt. Ilefeit thatlhfe w.s returning
ta the band lie was Sa energeîically grooming, and that feebic but cmpbaic
protest against such bcroic ircatment was manifest.

«II tbin, lies corning ta," he said. Il e's trying ta pull away, Shall I
],ep an?"

"Ycs, do I Anything rather than have hinm lie in this death.likeswoon."
Obediently bie clung ta bis prize, rubbin- and cbafing bard, despite

increasing tug and effort. Then came anotber fceblc, petulant nîoau, and
the bollow cycs opcned juet as rapid foot-fails were licard on tbe veranda
wilbout and 2\r. Ewen rusbcd brcatbless and ruddy.faccd mbt tho roorn. r

"Wbere on Carîh can thai wvomau have gone ?' hie pantcd. I cannot
fiad bier anywhere. Is hie better, Miss Gladys?"

(To bio Confiîued.)
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LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 RellUs Street,
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ta tneti for if., or sentI S2>0 antI %va will àqead
six bottles. carriage p aid I1f1. &M.

TAYIOB'S
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Double Tongue and Groove
Fireproof
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J. a 3. TIIAYLORU,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
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Electrie__Power!
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Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY 8: FREENDM FROM BISK 0F FIRE
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWVER COM.

pAh-Y. brring ecured the exclusive right
ta use tht ýu1y Mater that do"s not requite
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Mdotors front one-quarter hurse ta fifty borie
pc>wer.

TLL. jbower csin be satisfactorly utilized
for runarng Elevators. NMachine Shopp. Prtznt-
inr Presses, Seiving Mlachineàx. Lattndry
%Iachinery, WVnod IlVorkinf Maclrinery,
Uent.utry. HoLqting, andI ai l >n pos for
which a Steatn or (.am Engino could bc util-
ized. an t a rituels lem. coat, cither on
orna 1 tf or operating.

0orurthcr particu!larsapIyaf

No. 126 Granv'ille St.

(TAIYED.)

DELANEY & MERRILL,
J>ENTISTS,.

87 RoUlis Street,_Halifax, N. 9S.
Alloî.eratinna in Dcntiostry thorougblyper.

forrned. Teth andi lootx usually itactit-ictu.
Io the fûrcepr, restored and madIe xtseful by
the albiblication of Artifiri2l Crownà, thnb
5avtlidtg a plate in the rnouth.

Wliole nr pertial Settn ni Teeth 31nnnted
un GoltI or Vulcar.ito with caqe and coratort
ta th. wer.

M-OIR, SON & C0.

MrAMMOTH1 WORKS
MAiIJF.ACTIRr&RS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.

Salesroom-128,l3O and 132Argyle Street
HÂLIFAX& . S.



12 THE CRITIO.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW. Company. If tho proceeds of this coxnpany wero to bc devoted to tho dovet- s
DosNIO.-To dbat upn te bdgt les eauconinud drin th Ooenent of our minerai resources, or to tho generai advancemeont of our

I Dot ee.ixheîohes dbti upon tebeptns ben ontinoued droita country, thora niight be soute shadaw of excuse for giving it a ehartered
poatwse, te seeceswit fo exeptinsbeig nanoonois oitratonsexistence, just as there is a shsdoiw of excuse for teit niotings and baziars

af aft-rapested statenients. On the ono aide it wua claimeui that if Sir Richard iofr urlprosrbtwe t Cmaye sinh8csapi-u
Cartwrighlt's reaolution in favor of unroatricted trade 'witlî the United States gven orn hu furotse, buvata ho r ivt te inny 1, ns i and~ Cas, at si
was cirried out, the Canadian manufaet.uririg industry -ivould bo destroyod, hat onr runloe for tec frmvan ato oo l e indvdas ad usi . nti
ami our niarkeo controllid by tho groat monopolizing 'ltrustes" wîîicîî no torng8 %rv dû c boiv état tr an nil aoprager pbc t ird o srupopl
rul supreme in the nsighboiîring republie. Tho opposition momberB claimed eavings hewo o noblivo that tuoa repon s itl reetaias poso Theei
that unrestricted reciprocity wvould bring about an ersof prospority i» whicli souldn hleas in bre ta pasur Bi ithuasd llo de lsy s owsibu the g
ail classes of people 'would partîcipate, that, the present fiecal policy of Canada suppart o cerai asp&ibie to ps ity thand doollar syelyoar tituto h

wudso rlgbu untthconradthat aven ut the p>i'sent suprtfcranapcfa dctoamadbnvin ntiuinbtteSwoui son bingbin un» tothecautry sn very fact of this pledgiug th.-ce per cent. liar annutu upan tho capital stock
Vhe people were groaning under tha burdens imposed upon thora, by a pro- oftomlindla0 spofpstv hteobtn rtt r niiaaC
tective tarif., It appeaus thatpaliticians do natropresent the truceinwarduesa ofd t vorllo dsira is t ooy mayshoia theobitn rtitos ine quetionp, o
ai public opinion. If we underatand public opinion, and we think .ve do, fancy few of thecir dirctori; or supporters would be wviliing ta sou thoir f
it ia this: unrestricted racipracity bas about iL a flavor of annexation, and Ia intereats advancad by uuch mothads. f
sncba is unpalatable, to patriotic, citizens of Canada. WVe are to.day onjoyiflg A goad deai of discussion has beau gain,-, ou of lite in the assembly "as to
a fair mnasauro of prosperity, but if we cauld secure a mciprocity treaty wvith thà indeOI)nce of parliamient, or more proporiy speaking tho righta and
th, 'United States that would not invalve absorption or ubtional deîendency respansibilities af the members of the legislature. It is a aomewhat curions t
wae shouid ba satisficd. Our peoplo are wedded to Canadian indtitutions, and fact that wvhile ini the Canadian ]?arliament, no mamber of the Ilouso of la]
republican formna of governaient have ne particular attractivoees ini th' ir Commnuan eau hold office under tha Crown other thau that of a cabinet Min-
cys. IVe waut Canada governcd by Cauîndians, but %vo are wi1iing ta enter ister and cannot takeo a cantract for the construction or the carrying out of go
int a ' -eaty with the United States upon a fait business bauis, by which the any work, the mambiimrs of the Senate are frecd f roma these disabiiities. We a
cititens of tha Unitad States as well us aur ovrn people lvili becomo more are not awaro whether Legisiativa Councilloma cnjoy senatoriai priviieges iu
prasperaus. .hi Videspect, but iL la right that the independenceofa parliament chould bs

It is pmoposed not Vo aliaiv appaitients to bie matle ta tho civil service presarvad, and if this can ho oecurad by preventing membars fraîn takin" fat th,
e! Canada uniesa the appointees have reaided in the counutry for five yeare. gavermnint contracts it shoula by all mens bu donc. O0 da
This isi ta prevent positions heing given te yonng mon coming ta Canada TeGvrtetbsitoua rnhs cb hc ut
from Great ]3ritain or Ireiand. Wo think the abject could as well ho servad Thmer ofovannotbans itfrua ah Firanhisbuent c t, , y vhchqte ah
by msldng tbe necesary residence one yaar instead af fivo, aur crying need s numbiafre ainov Stis etilo the firat turn be o antiie taron in voe.p Tfh
population, and, if the plums of office attract a certain cloua of weii-educatcd special fnes t , thsa ot of th 00 Tnrn hs n i ai eans of recaipt fo aui
yaung men, wu think that, with fair limitations, thoy shouid bie encouragedannus inc ares Vrofo tho anfu ut of te al], T i is l measur a efand for
ta becoins citizens of this great country' af ours. the Govemnmont should have accentuatecl iLs liberalisa by adopting tho

It bas bean decided by the goverminnt te ratain the ana cent rate ai broader measuio of manhoad suffrage Every mn that uses dutiabie gooda
postage upon drap lotter8, but iL ia praposed Vo niako al publications not py uidrc ata a Bcletab h oea fiiladpi
issued weekiy pay postage. A deputation, ai saine twanty publishers ai as pant iniecf, hha trvica sbisy cocd the or n ofarai Oficiais Thepai frai
ibi.'weeklies and manthlies have been iu Ottawa besechbin"- and beseeching as part 1iVsPoinilabiy ataGvmnato aa cta hOur sypwrvneihicb tho Province thue reccives la supplamonted by tho recoîpts aofm
the ]Post-muter Generai ta change bis mind upan this point . Ou yp-the crown landsanmd the mines, which are unquastianab!y the proparty aipu
thiea are stranghly i» favor af tbs fre transmistsion through tho mails ai ail the people of tho Province, and i» whvich every Nova Scotian is a part owner.pu
bona.fide regular publications, but wa rccognize that the Post-master Ge.neral Now wa claim that as avery fuit grown mnia is ohiiged te accept ths
unay find mo littîs difficulty in drawing Vhe lino so as Vo be faim te publishera rsoiblteofcizhodnteavtofaeolo raftigwtail
of such, ana at the. sains tinie prevent tho fice distribution ai more advertia- an sihoiis ai citnoodr t a e aie o au rebein tor ah feorg ad pari
ing shoota. Prdvasca la aeeus c hotibu et la irear orursc at a e ta h o drin thd love

St. John is makiog a desperrta effort ta heonme thie wintcr terminus of Provinlrvenuestha laountitled n arestric V8to hae at vos biVh
the c. P. flailiway, ana ber citizens deserve credit for the unanirnity and ovemntinen raih Vhaunty fiany frestriction is Vof be m omeit shtb The
entepra they aiwayis display when the interests ai thair city ara invoived. aducatinaola knto Vhs» finvntial, for urly thisai geater mbuann occup A t
Bun t e question ai an Atlantic port Vhs internats ai Fredericton and aromie voud ano 50 hor tati ote l eianiy n tt $30 ishoid occupy9 min
Moncton are identical with those ai Halifax, and banco Vhs Nova Scotian and prms aîuedo ht>.toa a»» e$30i~s~a dire
à majority afUte New Brunswick moer3am are iu accord lu their demand forpeanu.
immediate construction ai the Mattewarnkaag, Fredericton and Salisbury li»k.
The government evidentiy appreciates Vhs position, judging frein the strang CJ .u ff I I" 'IV lm X os
measures now being taken ta maico the C. P. IL Company fulil Vhs spirit aior
its cantriet. Saverul niatters ai a minor nature have coma befara parliamant, MANUFACTUREBJS 0F OLOTHING. ass.v
but the foreoing wili giva tho grist ai what bas been gaing on. havc

Mr. Pope, iar'Minister of Raiways, who is repnmted to baworth -,000,000, Noiv FaIl Suitilng,,s just opeiiedl, Scotchi anid Canadiaii ara i
li; very il], and bis recovs'ry is fenierally ri-garded as very doubtful. Twveeds, Nova Scotia Iloiieàpuii, &c., &Ç,c., and

PutovicîÂi-Nsany and v ried have bee» the suggestions ns ta tha abo- praY
litao of the Legislstive Caunt il, but it lias bed-n loft ta Mr. HIeirn ai Rich- SIJITS MIDE TO ORDEL lishi

mcn eprpuda sclbz,-, wiuici for originuiiity and impracticubiiity fitr IJN'DERCLOTIIING IN GREAT VARIETY. thbli
exceede ill prevl-.as suggebtions, and whle wo admiro the hoziest persisicncy l
of Mr. Beit», who ovidently hsd Vhe courage et bis convictionq, %vu cannot GO 3Ge'T" STREFIT, 3Z~ Z N. S. appe.
under8tand how ha aver cama ta father sncb a shadowy resehîtion as that sinaîl
moved by hum in the Hanse ai Aissciby. Accerding ta, Ir. H-eamû's reso- rml
lution Iho Hansee af A-tsambly wLs ta consist of thirty.cight memibers, nino- MINliG. thef
teen ta boe clected by the people, andi, lu the eant af tha vacancies iu tebfr
legisiativo L ounicil bcing-, fillcd within a reasonabie turne, tho remaining nine- The Exeutive Cauncil af ths Local Gavemnment heard a députation of TO fi
teun acats in te new hanse wero ta ho occupied by L-zgisiativc Councillors. gentleman interestad i» mining in roference ta a grant, iroin the Lncai T
Theso aent8 ta b halo for the ensuinig fifteen ycars, and, in Vhe crent ai Govomninent in aid of an Offi:iai Assay Office. Mr. To;vnsend briefly intere
--acancy by decath or resignation te ba ftlied by a rrosentaItivo rciectcdl by the .iddrc.ssod tha mnembors, stating ths ohiécts aought, andiMaa' Gme and Ji
people. Tho Executivo Counril wvas ta ha chose» train th-) popular hm nch Fratser .ilse made retnarks i» favor ai the movemant. Premier Fielding stnd the C
ut the iacenabiy. Couinent upon s5ucli a resalutian is scarcoiy uccesszary, as tua other merubers et tha Govermiont asked somo pertinent questions, and the Mili a
unworkability ofisuch a compoeile egislature *ould end in a dead-loc'.,vhich dePut-ition disparsed, ta gither iîîtboer intorin'îtion baaring on datails, stlen
might bring untoid trouble.s upon thei province. If thouLgislative Council8 ',-he Go)vemnmont sbowing oecry indication ai iavorahly entertainirng tua Ti
to bc abolishcd, the aniy senisibla course to takao ia that which it is êupposed poiajeet. g-ivîni
tho prosant gavemoment ia taking, namnely, Vo require cach 3ppo-.ntea ta give a granti
writteui guarantea that ha wiIl vote for abolition when the question is ripe for GîSrA.o-Tearrest of tho colored man John Tolliver, with pling
diacntsion. Mm. Hcarn'a resolutian secured but twa vote, the aine beiDg bis about S 150 warth ai ccarso gald in his possession, and theasubsequeut sizuire T
awn and the oCher that af Mr. McCohl, than leader ai the radical tvin. af saine $30 wvorth ai quartz at bis boon t L-tk Ina», near the M.\ontagne Office,

The Nova Scot7ia Centrai Itaiuvuiy Company, wvhich for mauy ycam Goltl District, mnay iead ta important developrnents. It is ganouaiiy beiinved Thi
appearcd te Jack tho vitalizing spark, je now displaying a remamkiblo degra that a large amounit oi gala s olin from Vhs diffamant mines in Vue Province, keep i
ai -vigor and enterprise. Thirty-four ruile-q oi the rasae bcd bave beân laid and it is ta baclioped that soea ai tho guîiity parties are noir witbin resait Vms
witb rails, and Vhs csly conaplation ai the wrork may now ba considercdias of ths iaw. A gaad axanîiffl or twvo ara noeded we prove ta minera the rang- gaa
OMIS a question ai Manthes, but the Company is ovidentiy avwaltening te, uts uitude oi the affonce. Imiîunity froua discovery aud presecution havaeal
possibilities, and legisazion is Lçked to extenrd its charterei rights te tiîn rither la minera Vo lok upon gold-etcaiing as ai k-ind oa llowabia perquisite, More c
construction ai a r.tilwny fret» 3.liddlc.ton ta Ilorgaratviiic, also tram points and iL is higli turne to disahusa their minds afi usas s0 ruinons to tho gald- i
o» its ruai» lina ta Caiedonia Corner, ta Liverpool and te Sheibumna Wu 1 miniug industty. Tho tstablishinont ai an officiai Army office. and Vhs offi- Rayait
imagina aur follow subjects i» Ibo Vhrce latter 18laces wil have Vo rail nvay dm1 s tatnping of gala huliion, 'vaoud goalogwyaarsnki i
for coma turne ta coa baiera the screim oi tho ocornotivo i.9 board in their ixnposibio te disposa af stolon gala. Tho beneftci-al resuitq in this malter nions the ow
cnvironments. %,roula ruch more Vhs» repay theexpanse af ostabishing the office. IMadricI t ho&be

Again a» effort la beizig made ta secura a, legal ,.tatus iii Novi Scatia for Ma\lPheraon %,ras aiso arrasteid for gold staing by County Canstable Piielan, prespel
swhalosie lotteuy enterprise, under Vhs natue of the Nova Scotia Alaotmut and is boing Vried bere Stipendisty Griffiu, chargea



\Ve havc. to ftcknOwledgo %with thanks sovoral Communie itions ou mining 4 .~~'
subjecte, îvhioh wiIl appear when spaco porfiitq. - 11 B O Z 7 11 $ m o

IlAnION'sCovE.-iUr. Archibald lias put the crusheor in rulIDirg urder
on the proporty ini which Mfr. S. Sichel is intore8ted in this district, and INr. Out wlitiul Lt t ll.jc nu ei 110. A Novel. Dy Florence WVarden, atttbor orf The

Sicol ia set dwna mnagr nd onto portuthoniùie ~v îiivitiet isito 8 àertinî,r. Fî'ur of thefte &et hcute on the Mlatih; etc.
inderan ha seth rospc ar anaeryad o hrg t pr hemn. tioIti Lire iitllhliîtiieil ti4iv' eek. ]. or tile 9-7. Mliildred 'Irevaniouî. A

undeatad tet to pospctaare erybrih.othten see the Irrcecniig nuit folnwin. iI'"1IiO Nordl.. Ily -«The Duches," author of Il Mollir
of Tais:i (itîiei. We can fîîr:iidh Uthe whîole iiawns, etc.

MooSE RivEn..-Mr. D.fouquoy %vûs in town JIIst weck with a liandsonie IIo boik, (à etj~tnti8ýwitii oii yeaeiicrili. -,8. JIark Days. Al Novel.
tirnl ii 1,11. UIIITIL teitltt!l ucw >1111cwriberi B h uhro lCle 1c.

gold bar wvighing 86 ones. The larget ai 8lcady retuirnm froin titis minre ti retiewLtîal iî strijcdy uit daîe frilthauorc'Cidhjc
speak much louder than word8 of uts sterling value. $ . alo t~l uiw un*rt,î,tîaiîIe ,().V 011ovso thle S1o0v.

ycar lunit danco, andi ail oi suî.îbc1 A Novei hIy 1). L. Farleoi., author of "Ilrcad-
Owîn to ressre o ourcoluna ina ~,ekwo hve beîi nab u iying theur nireotinlt tu idat- ati à foit YCar as&d-t;hecie, and Cse.

cotiueô itessue o f, C.r colm i wo. %uv u )rilae on inab rgirtiorî d ve o wtill seinl frc<é Liî'tntt '"il. Leoliie. A Novel. By
cotnetepublication oPrfC.IP.Saesatcenth ig ud Or ri. will enu .111y lqectitetu (113 bîîebls f-,- .,t

modo of occurrence of gold beariîîg veinseo, wilîch wililhe cgrmpieted ili~t, t1 1et.,s(î 10.~u the wli.-le 8 ayCîî iy iîhro rnaVre
se us (11.0 b<oksu for .52.!no. oroier ity :31. Gabriel's M\arringe. By

fuueisus ectin iiitnier. WiikIe Collin-.
Atildre.uug ali ordera tu :32. 1Reaping tie Whirlwind.ito
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A. MILNE FRASER$~< A No% eti. IIMary .Ccil Hay, author cf I l%MAvAOSIL SalETte.
SALMLON RIVEI.- A very ricli glold find is réported on a propîeriy ndjoinint,

tha Duflorin Mine ini tii 1isîtrict. WVu sliouid liko0 te obtain thîe particît.
lors.

Tho discovery of cei is reporteti one ruile tromr the towvn of Parrisboro,.
gold-bearing quartz nt Dilligent Rliver, and a rîlatn-anese mine lit Two Islands
and Partridge Islind-ail said tu lho ricli.

GOLD IN IIALIFAX.-WO have on sevorLil occasions calicd altctenton tu
the tact that goltl.bearing quartz veina tînderlio tlîis City. Only a tow
das sinco saine excavatora at the south end siruck a swali Joad carrying goid

The notre thst Mr. R. G. Leckie, Ille pushimg and popular manager of
the Cumberland Ceai aind Raiiway Compaany, Iîad resigncd %vas a gouaille
surprise. IL is Io ho led that the Province is net te lose thte henefita uf
3fr. Lcckieîe push and oxperienco.

Queens Couuty items condoneed froin the GoId Iltinter:
The 'North 1)roolkfld 3lino yielded on the last dlean up 303 czi. of gold

from 156 tons quartz crushed Oit the P>hiladelphie. Coxnptny's preporty
Mfr. Samuol Piece has opened up a nev; Icad which shows wvrll in gold.*WVniTEnuaN -Tho Ainericau Conmpany have comnieneed work, and are
puttimg in a pumup and eleani-hoisting gear.

MýOLEG..-Tho Nine Bloulder ]end is louking very good and becomiug
ail the time et more importance. The L4otth ead lias heurt lot eut te a
party ef tribulors who are meeting îvith succes.t. The oreofrorn the 140 fout.
leve] of the mill1 lead ia stcadily improving in qnality antl qunntity.

MILL Vîî.LÂor.-Work is progressing t the Mili Village gold mines.
They have tuuneiied over 60 fout, and report havin, tounîl eeverai leada.
A trial blist put iu several days ego gaîva very îîromnising requits. Thtis
mine is situatod about thrce ind a lialt miles from Mill Village in tire
direction et ]lerrin- Covo Like.

I>roapectors are anxieusly vaiting good wvertlor to ceomnence work.

In fermer issues vro have callcd attention to the fact tliat the Gold 'Min-
ors Club lîa<1 circultîted petiluons praying for the establijhment of an officiai
assay office in lialifix, a prayer in irhich ire heartily join. he îîetitiens
have been largeiy signed tlîreugliout the Province, and the faori; askod
aire se reasonablo Oimat thieraecau be little doubt but that both the Dominion
and Local Goverumenîs, te wliom tire petitions are addresed, will grant the
prayer et the petilioncrs. As %ve have for sortie years advocaied lina est-ab.
lishment ot an Officiai Asçay Office in Hlulitax, ire note iriti p1easuirc LIit
the movement lias taken a riogt practicai form. Mr. J. Il. Invnsend1's
ablo advocacy uf the movement, both througlr the press and by pexeonal
appeals, has doue muclî te bring about the present hupeful position ot the
matter and if it succeedi.%, as ive have nu deubt itii. te lîim will beieng De
rimail ehare et the credit. T1he nioveinent la et such vital imîportance te
the gold mining industry that %vo herewitlî lay the potitions in full
bere our rcaders.
To tMe Honorabl c E .ecid ire Onuracil uf the Provi'nce ai Ntov~a Scotia

The Requisition et tho undersigned, represontiug extensive GoId Mining
intereets ie the Province et Nova Scotia,

IIumbly Slicieth,-That the establishment if an officiai Assay Office iu
Ibo City et H.alifax fur the asaay et huilion and the analysis et ores, minerais,
miii and furnaco preducto at a low sae of charges, %vould give a vory great
stimulus te the mning industry et the Provitwe.

That, the Colonies of Ne'w South AValest Victoria and New Ztialand arc
g'iving grat atisist.anco to minorai deoleopmoent irithin tlioir bDrdera, by
granting muies to nid lu sinking test shafts and in w.arbiisiîing public arum-
piing and axneiting worke for test lois laponi a large sae.

That many bonefits vrould accrue f rom the etab!sshtnent oftsueh an Asaay
Office, as for instance,-.

Thoe stamping et buliion by a properly authorixed officiai irould tend te
koop it in tho courntry, Ily making it a ruorchantablo comnrodity and îvould
thus saveo ur muinera much et the exponse incident to its exportation.

It wonid bc a protection le mine exrnera againsi the thft cf gold, &.q ail
goid not officially stampcd irould le iooked upun as suspicions and r.ould bc
more oasiiy traced if oltcrcd for sale.

It would aid the Provincial Geverument in kceping a check on the
Royalty paid.

It ivould encourage pioncer wurrk in minerai devclopment by cnahling
the owners ef smail lots cf buliion te geL full vaiue %vithonmt being subjeci te
the heavy discuni of bankers taking auch bullion on avTenture, aud enabling
prospectors to eti satepies of thoîr findings corrcctiy tc3tcd ah a rate of
charges within eir moamis.

Iliauiffi' N. S.

SEOTION 1.

1. The Widow Bedott Papers
Tht book ovcr which you latagh tilt von cry.

-2. WXinter Eveniïng Recrea-
TION. A collection of Acttrg Charades, Taba.
leaux. Gaines. Puzzles, tc.
3. Backz to the 01<1 Ilome.
A Novel. Diy Mary Cecil liay. author of" Il fd.
den Petit.-
4. Dialognes, liecitations,
AND READIN'CS. A choice collection for school
exhibîiinns. etc.
5. The Standard Letteî'
WRITER FOR LADIES ANI) GENTLEMEN
A corrplete guide co correspondence.
6. 'Tle Frozen D)eep. A
NovcI Dy Wilkse CollinN. author of "Tuti Wcô.
man in White:' etc.
7. liee Court F arni. A Novel.
n1 Mirs. litary Wood.author of - East L),nne.** etc.

8. The Lady of the Lake.
D3y Sir Walter Scott. 0f ail tht works cf Scott
noc kl more beaustiful.
9. lu Cupid's Net. A Novel.
DIy the author of I Dora Thorne."
10). Ainos i3arton. A Novel.
lty Georgt Eliot. author cf lThl: Mini on the
Ficas.*, tic.
IL. Laýdy-Gwendoliin&s]Dreani
A Novel. IXy the author cf -Dora Thorne."

L.. The Mystery of* the
IIOLLY TREE. A Novet. ly tht aithor of
11Dora Thozner'
13. ThIe Budget of Wilt,
IIUMOit ANI) FUN. A collection of ftnny
stontSý. notLi5% and jokes.
14. John1 Bowerbanl's \Vi e.
A No% cl. Diy Mtiss Muiock, author cf"« joli-. lali.
fax, Gentleman."
15. The Grey \Voran. A
NordI. lly Mrs. Gskell. author of Il' ary Bat.
ton:," etc.

16. Si xt cen Coinplete Stories
by I'opeisv Authors. embr3cing love. hutacrous
au., detectire %tortis stories 01 society Siret 0i
adventureorrailway life, etc., ail vcry anttrtcstn;.

S.EOTION" 2.

17. Jasper Dane's -Secret.
A Novcl. ily Miss Mi. E. ilraddiot,. author cf
IAurora Floyd* -etc.
18. FaîîcyI W'ork for hlolie
ADORNMENT Nncntirelynewx-orkupou this
subjci. containiag easy and praciieai instructions
for making fancy baskets. w-Ii pockceis. brackets.
ittedie woTnk ensbrcidcry. e:c., profu2cly anid ele-
gantly llu:trated.
19. Grimnnts Fairy Storie
FOR TUE YOUNG Fssest collection of fairy
Storîca ever publhshcd. Childrcn arc dclighttd
«iîh them .
210. M\-anual of Etiquette for
LADIES AND GEYITLEMES%. A giet
polUtencsi and tend brecdtag, &%vtog Tutti cf
miodern etiqutte for ail occasions.
211. Usefuil KnowIeffg.e for
TRE MILLION. A handy baook et uscfutiifo.
malien for ait.
22 The~ liome Cook Book
AND FAMILY t'ILV1SICIAN. Containinr huit.
dreds cf excellent coo'eing recipta and hiots Io
housekeecperz alto selliez how to Cure ail coin.
mon ailicont by simplethomse rectedics.
2)3. Manners and Custoîns
14 FARt AWAY LANDS. An ia:e.resting andi
instrucive bock oltraytis, ctscribitir the pccular
ICIe habits. manner andi critent cf peeple cf
forcignt couatriesl.
24. 87 Popular Baflads.
Saine site as shett mnusic. Word, cf ail the old
and new songs.
95. Called Back. By Ilugli
Conway.

263. At the World's M:ercy.

SECTION ZI.
33. Dudley Carleoi). A
Novel. Il>. Miss M. E. Bratiion, author of
"'Lady Audley's Secret," etc.
*34. A Golden Dawvn. A
;.3. Valerie's Fate. A Nove).

11y bIrs. Alexandier, authorof "The Wooîttg O't,-'
etc.
3(j. Sister Rose. A Novel.

ByWikie Callons.
3-,. Annie. A Novel. j'y
M rs. lienry Wood. author of Est Lyoce

38. Thei Laurel Bush. By
Mit; Muieck. author of **John H-alifax, Gctie.
miai." etc.
39. 1tobinson Crusoe. A
thrilling narrative cf adveotturet in tht Southi
1'acilc, by Daniel DeFc.
40. 1Iov to Makie Poultry
PAY. Anilluistrattdl %erics by tht Editor ci Faimn
and Garden.
41. Parlor MNag-ie and Cheni-
ICAL EXLIERIiiENTS. A bock with hundretis
of anusinr trickS.
42. Genis of the Poets.
rcssyson, L.osgfehow. Whitîier. Blyron, Shelley.
Monte, anti mosny Others.
1:3 I3uildinrr Plans for Prac-
TICAL LOW.COSeIIOUSF.S. A full descrip.
tien and plans of eîght mîodern liouses rangacg
an puice ùeun $,%Do te 1ICG00.
44. Anecdotes of Public Meni
-Wvahington, Franklin, Wvebster. Clay, anti ail
thetrading tmtn.
45. :J1ýsop's Fables. Children
havt reati thcin and Crown pcopic quoteti titm:fer
ctatiutica. IE.

46. llomeo and Juliet. By
Wit'lamtBlack.. %is% e,lie ilctcholtwo fool'gsh
levers,'who =nole tender stntiment witli the ludît.
rous% in a wà> te osake evrYbctiytale.
47. Enochi Arden, atnd other
G l'llS. Dy.Alfreti Tennyson. For purityof style.
g.nulst sweelncis anti touctiisg pathos, tht 5 rat
poci ha% nrerv surpassed lisI Enoch Arden.

48 Cardinal Richelieu. ]3y
Sir F tiuwer Lytton. Thse cbaracter cf tht wily.
amiIittous andi brtl!sast French primate, as sketelted
by Bllwtr lIn hi.ý imminoual PlàY cf Cardinal. Riche.
,l.is tht eue iAsci bas lecome hitric.

4>.Paul anmi Virgiffia. »3v
flrîsituB St. Pierre. This cIegant isoutheiti

ciassic reaews its freshnes anti bciuty wtth evry
readtiiog. iis tht -*%toi) tisai ocrer dics." P'art 1

W0. P'aul andi Vîrgirita. l'ait Il.
51. Miss Toose-y's Mission,
ANzD LADDIE. Two cf thoet rare)ycoocetived
anti chsrmingiytelti stories of home antiduty which
tireqch ant i n*pire.

2. ,Le Woifiw4-on. By
Chatae Readie. This i=aaI-ter by the
noyeilst %S ne cf thasgX cxuslemoa ics h
wbichgrca mniomiatn t thir work. PartyI.

W. P£ woinstn. ait 11.
54.« Monoy. 13v Sir _. Bul-
uer Lyttcn. '%Vhotber lis read Sliaiespemar'

1Ntcrchant cf VInlicel' shlutrati Bliwces
"MIonty." Uotier the above title Ycu ste tis

coinae anti hc&r the jingle cf the full play.
55. RZasselas; Prince of
AIIYSSINIA. Dy Dr.Samucljohinrcn. Ont cf
thoie itorottal wiitimog by a inaster asiot whsch
no one catn affort net te rend. 19 is a story of
the huotn hecart ho Its liappleat inocts anti nbltt
aspirations. r'art 1.

56. Rasselas. l'rinct cf Abyssinia. Part IL.
57. Williami Shakespeare;
Ilow. Wlien,Wlhy antiWhat litwrote. D1 H. A.
Taint. Tliere neyer lias lieen conîpreseti itbo
such btief %Pace so eiuch about te Imasrai
' lard 01Ao.' as; ln this work of thie brilhiant
Frencli Asîthor.
58. floon An Atlantic.
EPISODE. DyJustin H. McCaniliy. Apoeveful
asti thrlllog stary of lire on an Acrican liner.
Tht bandi of a master I visiblt front the "ail8
abcariv' at L.iverpool to thieterrible laating at New
Yorkc.
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TEA! TEA! TEA!
A Full Stock of Suiserlor

SOUCRONG, coGoo, IMBIA1 PBKOB,
AND GOULUG,

AT 25c., 30c., and 4U-.
Boat ini tise City fur Price.

OUJR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cie.,
Very Sulbcrior. Trry it.*

Z.LIC SCOTT & OC.
SUCAR 1 SUGAR I SUCAR I

200 Bags Choicu Dosîseraira, Cryatal,
»0 lUsde. Porto Rico,
*10 Bbla. Cuiba ;u6'1r:

3) Grsesanld,
Superior to Ž',,ova ScotiA Stigar.

_______SCOT & CO.

A&&RO1; SZNPZELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kieds of FIJRHAOE
WORK a Specialty.

Jabbing prooepty exeuteil Ins best Mechanicas
Sltyle, in Country as we55 as City ai Lowcst ps.
sible Rates. ADDRESS. -.GOrNGEN ST.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
Having inuacio arrngenlents witls a Pro-

inenost lissa Mausufacttsrsng Firmn te Isandle
their gootis, we wvill carry a stock of Bras
Goodi ands Steain Fittinsssinju ail braniclîca
andi ba able to tilt orders liroulptly nt factory
tiLucousuts. Cat andi

MALLEABLE MRON. FITTINGS I
Or tise we will haustle ousiy a tirst.clus
Aimericais aae.

%Ve have also ius Stock:
WRZOUGHT MRON PIPE,

.NACIlNIST.4'& MINIERS'TOOLS,
LUBI!CATING 011..

CRUCIBI.ES.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

sm 1 Ia

1889 - GOLDMIIIING - 1889.
This -sear roissises te bo ais activo one lus

osr GOi.t) eIfifflS. M'Is are, lis ansticipa.
ties, of tis, dircCtiiS5 our bst efforti& tuswarde
ussectinst tiso esIargisg dtisnsu forSut'îs
by opeciat arrasgeinest -witts lentlisig issaus
facLurons o f theinouucipald artilea of Colisusisssî.
tiaus. WVo wi I Iasdie osiy thse BESTI
GOODS ausd SE1LL ATP 1tl.SONABL1E
PRuCES, EncLora wlsicti 1sav'c giveu lsi tise
rOsuiLttioSs for linu
The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOI1 muINNG SUPPLIES.

A visit or corresp1oissieisco ssoicited.

m. Hl. PULLSl & 00.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
Metals, Miil, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and General Hlardware.

FRED.A. BOWMANs M.A., B.E.

DESIC.st & EST1smATES Fusissîsusse) Fai1; ALL
Kt.s;D Or Mý%AcIIILIY.

IdiAruged to seke tite bust ut 4 euh. reort.

jster Powoss ands 'Mill Sitels Surveyedl.

il ;:;:ids of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 -Bedford Row, Hlalifax, N. S.
3'. J. XLLELLAX,

Masnufacturer and I'rsuter of

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SACKS.
Importer oft

Paper, Stationory and Twines.
117 ABGYLE ST. 9 HALIF'AX.

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member of the Amnerican 1 astitute of Mining

Engineers.
Golt.IMiniog Properties Examussed,

Iteporteti osn, and TIitles Searcheti
Informnations for Invcitors ins Nova Scotia Gold

Mlius. Esinacs obuained for Air i>rIi andi Air
Compressors for Mines and qu3tiiis, and Sueaim

.Ifs for Rairoad Conttacts.
Rcfcrence-Comuuiiisioiîtror biies for Nova Scotia
Addîets Lester or l<Katfl, IIEL5FOPD STA.

TION. IIALIFA X CO>.. NOVA sc<Yr5A.

cily 1oundîy & Machine îeks,
W. & A. îý1O1P,

MECHAHICALENGINEERS & MACHIkISI
Corneriturd'sîane and Barringtan St.

bMauufacturers of M111 ands -1sýistn Machtuscry.174 tu 199 Lower Wa1er St lr a n Staincr y Epi or ihilng prouuîpu y s
Mallfr epa uousr Enmpl Satten eis sog Ply

HALTFA N. s.ON 1 AND-Scycrai Ncw andi Secosd4saîsd

iTrnro Foundry anid machine cOb
W]'R>TJaO. 1-T. S.

ENGINEBERS AND FOUNDEI{S.
Our Spec ialties are-

ZOL MMNEN 1McENETrjE
Of evcry induti wjtls lateaqt Western

ROTARY SAW MILLS tli

In Lateat Styles. ausd

1I0T WATER BOILERS. Y.,j::i

Stores, Churches, &c., witb Hot
Wster or Steani. .

3lanulacturers or Boiiers ami4
Eu-lues, hron Bridges, Stovcs,
Ship, Mill and 4Goneral castines. U

As tisa noessary nuthority for tise official stsusping of bullion ta make
a baulcable or eserchantabie comnsodity muilt, %vi are infarmed, c0oule front

te Dominion Gavernmient, and as tise officiai ini question %vould necesisarily
is a Dominion Officiai, c'sd aise as tho ostablisment of sisch on office as is
roposcd wvould cheaspiy accomplisi iassy of the objecta to e ttaiuad by
se largo expenditura for a Cossadian blint, tOse undersigned propois ta
pproncis the C»ovorisnsint of tlic Domîinion vitis n roquiaitiais for tise
ppoittent of snuch officiai Nvit1s tise necessary authority, and for the
rassting of a aum sufficient ta furnisi tisa perussatent, plant.

Suds an office, howevor, ivili not ho, for tise present, at leisat, self sustain-
ng, unIces suds al scleo f fées is exactedl as wili entiroly dolent. ils primary
bject, tisa minerai devolopracut cf tise cousntry, ssnd wli debar tise prospecter
nd poozer miner front participation in ils benefitq.

Thse Ussdersigned, on boisaiT af tise Goid Mining interestn of tise Province,
iseteforo ask-

Thoat tise Government of Nova Scotia aid tii schoe by an annuai
rant towards tise expenses of sucb Assay Office, tbo paynsent of sucb grant
o bc contingent upon the acceptanco by tise Dominion Coverument of a
cale af fées to ha psroarcd by tise Departmeut of Mýines ana Work8, suicis
calie ta ha criforced by tise Dominion authorities as tise rate af chsarges
visicis shail obtain in sncli Assay Office.

And your Petitionots as in duty lsound will ever pray, etc., etc.

l'à the Ilonorable The Privy Couticil of Cainada:-
The R.equieitiou of' the underiligncd, rep)rcsantin- extensive Goid Mlining

nItereats in tise Province of Nova Scotia,
Huinbly Sheireh :-That the Province af Nova Scotisafstar yearaI of

lstient labor bas beconia specialiy notcd for ber great minerai possessions.
Fler gaid xnining industry iii now recoguized as a perrnanentsourcs of weaith.
Starting framt smail beg-inniunga, empioying but fewv persons witis cruda idoes
ind applianceEr, meeting svith repeatcd lasses and fiites, itnstindi ta-day
as nu important factor in the general prasperity af thse country.

Tise undcrsigncd, feeling tisat tisis progress lias been and is etili grentiy
retarded by tisa absence of facilitica tbal. postale ta othor mining couties,
respectfully claim tise attention af tise Generai Governmnsent in roferencs to
tise establishsment ef an Assay Office, in such a piace and in such a way as
shall facilitate the assay of bullion and the analysis3 af ares, nsinarals, miii
and furnace praducts, wisich wauld in a grant mensure tend ta tise remnovai
of bordons tisat have oppresscd the gead mining industry for so nsany years.

Wheu we see aur sister Colonies af Now South Watles, Victoria and
New Zealand granting manies ta nid in siniking test sasuts asnd estabiishing
public samupling and smelting works for test lots upon s large sosie, we feel
that the bandis ai justice '>ud self respect are not exccded when thse
Gavomineont is tisus sssked to nid in tise devclopment of aur onarmous sud
valuable minerai resources.

The cost of isucis an Aszay Office will ba insignificant as compared witis
tise bentefits teceived froin the mining deveioprient of tise counstry, and mars
eqpeciaiiy, os camparcd %viti tise cost af est.ablislsing a Canadian 1%lint. The
cost of cstabiishing a Mlint is vssriausiy astimatcd at f rosit thtc lsssndred tu
five buudred tbousand dollars, wlsile many of the advantages acrning front
this large expenditure miay be ciseapiy oistninad by adding to the oxistsug
plant ai tise Office af Dominion Analyst at Halifax ta tise extent, of sy
tisrce thousand dollars.

Amongst tise benetits te be dexived fronits e usblisinent ai such an
office mssy be nientioned tisat tise officiai stamping of bulliors witi Is weigit
sud finences %vould nt once anake it a bankable or nsercbantible commodity,
aud would tend ta retain it in aur own country. It -vould alpo ba a
protection ta mine owners as against tisait af gold, as goid nlot afficsssiiy
8tanmped wouli ba lookcd upon as suspicions, and could ba more casily
traced if aftered for sale.

Sncbl an office would encourage pioncer %work iu minecl developasent
by cnabling the awneris ai small lots af builion ta get fuil vaiue witiseut
boin ô subject te tisa ieavy discounts af bankers taking quels buliion on a
Ventutre, snd enabling prospecters ta -eL saniplea of tiseir findisigs carrcîly
tekted nt a rata ai charges within tseir tocans.

Althouigls tisa contrai of thse minas and minerais of tise Provinca lies
witis tise Provincial Goverument, yet inecased minerai production masns
increased gencral prasperity, ssnd a largely increased consumption ai dutiaisie
gooda, tis tending te tisa avntage of tise Federal Government, ana tisa
aid af tho Generai Govcrnment is nccasaariiy invoked in thit bîsîlion ta hal
a bankabia or merchantable commodity muet ba stssspodl by a duiy autbarized
Dominion Official.

The undersigiicd, on boisaiT ofthe Goid Mlixing interesta of the Province
of Nova Scotio, therefore ask :

Thot tisa Dominion Governmoat establisit an Assay Office, with comploea
plant for ssnying and minerai analysi.-, in conjonectian witis tise office of
Dominion Analyst, nt Hfaliiax.

Tisat sncb Officiai bc appaintsi Government Assayer for tha MNaritime
Provinces.

Tilsit sucis Assayar ba autisorired te officiaily stntmp gold and silvcr buliion
bars wviti tiseir correct weight and proved finesesa, and ta is&uo tise siecessarv
Ofic;n1 certificate oi tisa vaine oi such bars.

Tisat auch .As.saycr ba required to assry and analysa suds ores, minerais
or inetalie conspounda s sh8ah ha propeIrly presentCd te hlmn for t1 11t pUrpose,
and ta issue a Certificmste thercon, setting fortis tise percentga ai tha required
constituent or constituent, ini sucb sampie, ars thti the Goverument fix sucit
a scale of icca for suci sasaye and analyses ae shall be reasonabla in tisa
casa oi bullion bars ne iow as they can posaibly bea made, sud for xsnalsyls
ofi ores and minerais nt aucis rates as ivili enabla tisa poarer miner as weli as
tisa richer ana ta obtain tisa full benedit ai sucis Office.

And your 1>etitionaras in duty bound ivili aver pray, etc., etc.
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COAL,

HOME AND FARi%.

POULI-RY FR Pnarrrl.-Ilone in flocks of ton ta twonty will Illy, says
the Te» nessea Farmner, undor f'avarabia circunietonces, ta tloir utmaostcapncity.
iens in flaeka; af t.wonty ta thirty.fivo will lay anly fairly wett. In flacks
af thirty-fivo ta fifty tboy ivili nat pay far thair food. Mafre than fifty hle
in ono flack area nnuisance that ive wauld mot foal with. his doos nat
jnpon that ane persan caunat kecp fifty lians prafitably. It doe8 Menu,
haîovor, that ane persan can arrange his fowls juta flacks af fifleen ta
twanty, giving thomn a saparato run, sy a yard 50x200 foot, wvitlu grass in it,
and ruultipiy auch soparata runs as mnuclu as is dosircd, and muako ail pay.

A îvritor in tho Prairie .Farnier daca nat beliavo it prafitable ta food
hone ail tha corn they wvilI ont. Ha writea :_1" In tha inarniug I givo ryo,
a quart ta abaut sixty haons, epinkled in straw, so that they have ta scratch,
and, I toit yau, thacy enjay scratching far it, too. Thon 1 mail up n cauple
af hoade af cebbage in tha lien hause, sa that thoy cau rosai it, aud lot
thora est ail they wuunt. Abaut naan 1 givo a littia oats aud rye, just ta get
thom ta scratch, and nt night I -iva thoui table scraps, andi once in a white a
littio suuflawor seed. I use carn as 1jUtin -le passibla, uzi 1 dou't think it
prapor faad far laying haens. lu the way of drink, I givo inilk icitogotiior,
and think it far botter than watcr. 1 keep îny pauitry bouse %voit beddod
with straw, aud, evon if yau dan't fed auy grain in the straw, thay wil*
scratch, anyway. ln vory cald wcathur I keepjl tire iii it, and thiuk ii paya
wvoll."

Theoald-fashianod practica af winteriug caivos at tha straw, stauek,
with anly an occasianal focd af carnstaika8 af hay, is wastefui. Yaung
stock, weil fod, will ehav rnaro gain far tluoir feed tion thoy will wlcau
aider. We' da flot bolieva iu feeding straw niainly for ny stock. If it
must ho fcd, hawavor, lot somnothing that hias uts fuil grawth bu put au rucd>
fea as eubjects its awuer ta toast iasit.

B3. W. Black of Truta has kapt beos far fivo years brud hias had as iuany
as tironty colonies nt ana timo. Hie ]argent hionoy rcturn in a se:csau iva3
1600 ias. in 1887.

A New Yark fermer argues thint ane tan of clavor hay centaine mina ar
ton per cent af nibuininoide, wvhite a tan of timothy hay has only 5j par
cent. of these valuaialo nutriment.-. Claver hay ie alivays ceictler than
tiniathi, nd afteutinies 35 ta 50 pier cént cheaper. Dlouce farmiers shluld
grow timiothy for sala, and claver for fceding, out !o their ownu stock. Again,
Mr. Stoaiat clairs that if a ton of atraw ontii 2o ~ptcn.a
aihumiinaide is uuixed with a tan of claver hay, tho uuixture centaie the
saine nutritions ëubstanco as twa tons of tinîathy hay, cértaixuiy another
argument in favar of feoding tho claver.

OUR COSY CORNER.

Tho article on what is daing lu Taranto in tho training af yauug girls as
daniestic servants wvhich wa proniised last week, ivili bo found on pages
G and 7.

Tho hait shape af London and Paris ara said ta hava orders ahuad, fat
ail tho galdon hait thcy can pracura far tias maxt fivo years. Paant girls,
hocoming more intoihigout, are mot se williug ta part 'with thair liait as
farmnarly.

An Eastern Maina man has solved the probletn af taugh steaks. Ha lbas
hepn oxparimanting sud finds that flic ordinary slices of ent, îvhich are in
ovory way equai ta tho bast oxcepting in tho matter af toughness, ctin ha run
thraugh the sausaga machineansd cotupletoly cut up. Thon an, eie
aumount of the niateriai enu lio takon aud the simple pressure of tha kuifa
biada is sufficiant ta mnako iL juta slkaaq whichi àdhoro sufficiontly teallo f
coaking by ordioary imethade. The juicos of the Mnat ara aIl preborvud, sud
this muat ieema ta bae a great advance <'ver theolad mothad af hamnîeriug
with the roiliug.pin.

The Parie llustre sys :-'l Tuila je tha correct thing for yaung girls
patty costumes, and a now affect ie prodnced by putting a pink skirt avor a
white ana sud a blua aver that. The 'bodice ie trimnied with ribiaons af the
threo colors. Tho appraved germent is tha empire gawn, that tight-fltting
fmock thst about twelvo yoars nga drovo nil the ovor-fat and ovor-8crnw.ny ta
Uttat deaperatioxi. Out-door bate and bonnets ara crowned with plumas.
And, iastiy (ah, harrar 1) tha charactoristic stamp of the nowest fashian is
the total disappearaxico of the bustie."

The nawest naw faucy in tabla decaration ie ta, hava soa cup.rhaped
floirars as tho rasa, lily, tulfp ar magnolia, ra.praducad in the finoat of crystal
and porcelain sud in ail colora and sizes, and thon ta fill the faiso flowars
ivith the rosi anas snd etrow thora libaraily over tho table. As the invontor
bas patented aoary flawer that will hald watar, and, further, ha hics got tha
co and fayot af royalty, baing a very layai Engl.shnxan yu know, ho hapes
bath ta pravant imitation sud ta win tha appraval af ail swolldomn on bath
Bides of the herring pond.

AnDV]cr Te Motrzts.-Are you cluturbeci at nigist and broken of your rest by a isick
child aufferinu andi cryiniz with pain of Cuttinz Teeth 1 If go, senci nt nco and get a
bottle of " its. Whcslow a Sootbing Syrup,' for Chilciren Tcting. Itq value is incalcul-
Able. IL wili relievo the poor litie sufert immuidiately. Depenci culcn it umotltcrta;
tice Ia no mistuke about it. i. cures i)ysentery alio 1itrrh=e, reirulates the zit&linc!
aaci Boweis cure& WViiid Cnlic. anftens the Guinut. reduce% Inflannriation. aud giveca tnue
and ecrgy teth wiole ayatcni. )"a. ~fer children tcethiniz
il plesant te h Lb ute aud ia thce prescription of one or the o1'ul aL au bcst fcmalo iphyai.
Cians and niurses ln tLo Uuited States, and il for sale by ail druggiats ticrougicout the
WorIld Pries, 25 cets a bottle.
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Cunard'stu
North End Depot,
O'IEILL'S WH11ALP.

South End Depot,

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS, ETC.,
IMACKINTOSH & MocINNIS-S WV11ARF,

Keei,î coristaintly on hnc ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhieh thoy wiIllsei lo' for Cm.i.tC racmTk' ou u»& îc fIL< .

KELLEY & GLjASSEY,
SuccSsoits ro ALEX. MOLEOD & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merolialts,
3ALZPAX J. Â.L XI&0.

STEAMN LAUNDRY, n o
WVhaloale and Rtetal D)ealers in

341 & 343 BARRINOTON STE, Meats of ail descriptions, Poultry,
HALIFAX, N. S., Vegetables, Butter, Egge, &o.

POND & SUTHERLAND, manufacturersofCannedGocds,Bolognas,&c.
PItOPRIETORS. Bighest market prices allowed on contigu.

Laundry Work ofEeyDescription, Hotel Reeers a nd otherafiinaIplaces with
to uillbl arkets, ttil I t t their

tock constantly on band, and bave evory
SATISFACTION GUARAbNTEED. Ifacity for oxecuting rizdera,

~r4

lion
siry

)rais
)Ose,
lired
sucia
the

lsyis
Ilas
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CIHESS.
AIl comimunication% for titis departmnent

sîttitlt be nhIdresseti-l -CZIY.stnToit CIITIc,

rite proprietors of Tat CamaI offer twvo
lirarzes-to constat of books un ChSq.-tu
t .s subscribers wlio shal Rend in the great.
est nutnber of correct solutioni, dltrisif file
cuirreaityenr. Noentaxteefea r*ltiiie

The Chess Editorship) of 1'aw CaRITc
bas pased into new hando, the
gentleniau who gaveo s the banelit of
hia valuable services being unablo Io
continue tlîîrn. It is, however,
gratifying to bu ablo teotte titit )lis
Buccomsor lias probahly no superior in
this Province.

WVe trust, therefure, to see an oven
incrensed intoet iii:nifested in our
chess columu, the prizes offored in
which we note aboya.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Hereafter ploase addreffs coituuni-

entions ta Chess Edîtur CîITIru,
Halifsx, N. S.

ExchangeB will also pleue
addreussa above

PROBLER NO. 72.
flLACK-7 ùieces..

change

a

WVnîra-7 .piees.
'White to play and mate in tw> inoves

GAxic No. 54.
The following game No. 8, played

at Havana betwoen Haîrr Steinitz and
Ilerr Tohigorin in tho late match for
the charnpionahip of the %world, is
considlerad the most brilliant of the
serieil.

~VIIITE.BlACK.
Steinitz. Tchigorin.

1 KKt toIB3 KtoB3
2 Pto Q4 P îaQ4
3 Pto B4 P toK3
4 Kt to B3 p tO B3
5 PtuoK3 B teQ3
6 BtoQ03 QKt tuQ2
7 Castles Casrtlft
8 P to K4 QP takes KP
9 Kt takes KP Kt talles Kt

10 Btakes Kt P te KI3
Il B to B2 RitoKXsq
12 Rtox8q Q teB3

Indi;screet.
13 B.teQi2 Kt to B sq
14 B tuB3 ilto Q2
15 P tuB5 Il ta Kt.pq
16 Pto Q5 Q homo

And now it was better tu
advance P ta K4.

17 Pto QG P toQKt3
18 P teQKt4 ptIoK 3
19 Qto Q3 P toQR4
20 P tuQR3 P toR4
21 Kt te R4 Kt]? takes P
2-2 KtP takes BP 13 te R2
23 QRto Qsq B tuke8llP
24 Q teB4ceh Kt teK3
25 Qte X4 Kt to Bsq
26Qto B4 eh Kt teK3
27 B toKt6 Q taKt3
28 B toK2

The boat cau,.

KRl to QKL 8q
29 R te Qt2 Q to R2
30 B to B5 K to B2
31 IRto 12 Q to R3
32 Q te KKt4 KCt to 115
33 Rl takes KP

A fine sacrifice, worthy of

Gunabr1-. P takes Il
34 QiI takas P P to K lt4
35 Il teO t6h X te Ilsq
36 Q takes B Q to R2
37 Q tu B5eh X toKtsq
38 Il tu Q7 and wins.

DIZA UGIITS-Ci I ECKE1IS
Ail Cheeker cammuniicatin)ns ati lexchiauges

boulti be addrel, ta WV. 1orsytb, 36
;rAfton Street, Halifax.
'lie proprietors of Titi CRITIO aCter tWO

prizes-to consist of bookA on Ciaeckers-to
*lose ,,ubscrlber, wlzo shitl sent in the great.
ât nttmber of correct solutions during the
urreîtt year. No etatranco tee requireti.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The nuniber of the problcmn in our
uat issue shoutd have bean 97-not
70 as publielled.

SOLUTION.
PROBLEM 96 -The position wvas nte

rollowe :-black men 5, 6, 7, 8, 12,
kg. 23 ; white mon 13, 14, 15, 21,
22, 28; black to play and win.
23-19 11-15 14-21 26-31
115 il 6 2 2 9 13 9
8-15 15-18 12-16 16-20

22 17 2 Il 9 () 9 6
6-10 18- 9 10-14 19-23

13 9 17 13 6 10 6 2
19-16 9- 6 14-17 23-26
9 6 21 17 10 14 2 6

15-19 5- 9 17-22 26-30
6 2 1l 7 14 17 6 9

16-11 9-14 22-26 30-26
2 6 7 2 17 22 w wins.

PROBLKY No. 98
From the New York Clipper.
Black mon 2, 10, H2, kg- 17.

WVhite mon 18, 19, 20, kg. 9.
Bllack te play. What resuit

bSÂioE No. 20.

Irregujur. This is one of the many
original gaules played between Mtesrs.
Forsyth asnd Gakin at their recont
match. Forsyth's move.
24 20 27 23 22 17 28 10
8-11 6-10 3- 7 26_30

23 18 25 21. 17 13 10 6
4- 8 10-17 16-20 30-25

27 23 21 14 23 16 22 18
12-16 1- 6 12-19 *25-22
32 27 29 25 13 9
8-12 6-10 7-11

18 14 25 21 30 25
9-18 10-17 11-16

23 14 21 14 25 22
10-174 11-15 13- 9
21 14 20 11 26 23

* At this point lMr. Forilyth migbt
l have slecuirod. a draw by 25-2 1, but

overlookod the fine wvin that Mr.
Gaskin daelhad off in bis usual rapid
style.

lVe con8idor this %worthy of a place
as a position, and therofore give it as

PRO3LEM NO. 99.
Black mon 2, 5, 16, kg. 22.

White mon 6, 9, 14, 18, 31.
White tu move and win.

Blatik forms, (suitable for bath Chela anti
Cbeckers>, for copyin down problems, 1oo.
tin, endings, etc. 'ifty for 25c. , poIt free.

Small sheets, numbered, iad with appro.

uriate head.inig,forrecordlngg;ames. Twenty-
fva for 15 n.

For sale nt CniTZO Office. Hlalifax.

T. C. ALLES & CO.

Olfer best advantages

To Buyers of

COIIMaBCIAL STATIONERY

Office Requisites.

SocIzrr STÀTIOSERY:

%Wecding and Vlslting card&.

Colour Stainping.

Copperpiate Frinting.

Gencral Jol) Printin.

T. C. Ai.Lr.n & CO.,

124 & 126 Granville St.

FARM
A alpletaitil Fruit Farm, in a first-claas

iieighborhinoti. The faxma conbi8s of 70
stcresot lanti. 60 of whdch i8a choico ufflaid
and! 10 sneadow. Aise. a iwood lot cf 25
acres, 2 moiles fromt the farm. The place enta
30 tons of hay. andi yieids 200 bssshaels Grain,
500 or 600 bsssbels of Potatoes. and 2-00 to
300 bushels of Vegetables, besldes a great
quastity of small fruit andi Aplcsle. TIse
âmali fruits comprise 2j acresStrawberries.
6 acre Gooseberries. &c.. 2à acres Cranberries.
plaitted last string, beside. 3 acres in nurse.ry
stock. coetaining over 20,000 yossng tree
tramn 1 ta 4 1'ears oid. The orelsard contains
600 trees, .1in bearing. and wlich yielid in

18S5~~~~ U5 bIk n1V M)lblit., in 1887 75
bbls., antli e Il75bbls. GossdlOroometi
liouse andi ail necesary ut-buildings. Price

S3.500. Apffly te

Wiltshire & G.

A.u W. MACKINLAI
lfava jitat receivcd a large stock cf

E NGLISH & CANADIAN

Wall. Papers,9
Put up Is Baies, Assorteti Patteas, siuitable

-FOP,--

WHOLESALM TRADE.

LivarýaaL & Lnm&G1
Insurance Company.

ESTABLISI-ED 1880.

,&Bots,- $38,OOO,OOO.
OFFIQE 129 HOLLIS ST.

TIEILEPHONE NO. 251.

insurances Effeoted nt Lowest Rates

Churches and Owellings lnsured for 3 years
at ï Rate.

C. J. WYLDE,
AGENT..

Justice
SOAP

1il FOR PURITY IN MAKE.
FOR WASHING QUALITIES.
FOR RETAININO ITS COLOR.
FOR REAL19CIUIPPEU HAM&U
FOR FULL WEICHT.
FOR DEIICACY 0F PERFUME

NATIONAL
COLOMIZATION

LOTTER.,Y .
Under the PAtronage cf Red. Pathcr Labelle

Estabi.lied in 1884. und cr the Act of Quebec,
32 vic.. Chaip. 36, for the itenefit of

the DIocesanSoc:eoicsofcolfr
nization of the Province

of Queblec.

GLASS D.
The 20-nd Montbly Drawing will take place

an WEDNESDAY, April 1lth, 1889.
At 2 a'clock, p.nt.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Real Estate worth $5,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Woth.....$5.000 $3.000
1 Real Estate wnrth......2,000 2.000
1 Real Ett. Worth....... 000 1.000
4 Real Etttes wnrh....500 200

10 Real Est2tes Worth.....300 3,0
30 jrurniture Sets Worth ... 200 . 6,000
60 Furniture Sets Worth ... 100 OC000

200 Gold %Vat:hes Worth ......... 50 10,000
lo00 Slivcr NVatchcswords ... : 10 10.000
io000 Toilet Sets ............. .0

2307 Prizes Worth- ........ $50,000.00

TICJKETS $1O.00
Offet arc made te ait wiassers te paythe pnites

cash. lest a commission of 10 per cent
Winners' names nst ptsblished sznlest specially

authoui2ed.

DRANVUNGS ON TinTHiRDWDNKSDAY
OF EVERY MONTH.

B. . LEFEBVRE~, Seci.erta-ry,
OF.9cCU-19 ST. JAME8,8?., MO2<TRXAL, CA

Printed by Hlalifax Printing Ca.,
1161 Rollis Street, Halifax, N. S.


